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MIRA SMITH

Mira Smith Wins 
Local Betty Crocker 
Homemakers Contest

You A re  In v ited
An important meeting to dis

cuss Ideas on how to promote 
mole business in the Town of 
Earth lias been sot lor 3 P.V.. 
Friday, January 26th at the 
Wolverine Drive In.
A ll business men and Women 

are invited to this important 
ng _

ber of Commerce. There will 
be a round table discussion 
Everyone interested in Earth is 
invited to attend.

You Have Only Six More 
Days To Register To Vote

Because siie finished first in a 
written knowledge and attitude 
examination for senior girls De
cember >th,Mira smith,daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C all Smith, 
lias been named 1968 Betty 
Crocker Homemaker of T o 
morrow for Spriuglake-Earth 
School

Mira's achievement lias made 
tier eligib le for state and na
tional scholarship awards and

meeting as guest> of the Cham- *“ » earned her a specially 
- °  — designed silver charm from

General Mills, sponsor o f the 
Betty Crocker Search for the 
American Homemaker of T o 
morrow program.
A state Homemaker of Tomor

row and runner-up will be se
lected from 'he winners of the 
schools in the state. The state 
winner w ill receive a $1,500 
college scholarship, and her 
school w ill be awarded a conn

If vou expect to vote this year 
in the several important c lcc - 
tionscomltigup.you la v e  only 
six more days In which to reglatcr 

In April the Eartii-Sprlngtekc 
Hospital District w ill elect 
directors to replace temporary 
directors who were appointed 
when the district was farmed. . 

Also Earth voters w ill elect a 
mayor and two councilmen. 
Springlakc voters will e lect a 
mayor and five councilmen. 
The springla Re-Earth School 

D strict voters will e lect two 
board member*..
Onthe <• uuntylevel Dub Mo*

Department representing area M iscuLsr Dystrophy Association presented a program on M.) to the Necsc of Littlefield and Don 
local fire department Monday night. Fictured left to right: M-s. Charlie Scott. Lt. Charlie Scott. Hatley of Olton liave filed lor 
Bud Mttloclt, Earth Fire D ep t., Rick Hayes and Mis. Jack Hayes. lam b County sheriff.

Herbert Dunn, Incumbent for 
the county tax assessor- 
collector threw Ins hat in the 
ring in hopes of another term. 
Other county offices on the 

haiku will be County Attorney , 
Curtis Wilkinson incumbent. 

District post on tile ballot is 
that of district attorney, an o(- 
llce now held by Jacx Young 

w i"

PRESENTS PROGRAM TO EARTH VOLUNTEER ITRE DEPARTMENT-Member* of the Lubbock Fire

Local Fire Department Sees 
Film On Muscular Dystrophy

Thank
Goodness!

Representatives of the Lubbock 
District of the Muscular Dystro
phy Association of America met 
with members of the Earthvol- 
unteer Fire Department Monday 
night. The foursome presented 
a film  entitled "The Maltese 
Cross." The cross is a symbol of 
fire departments m the U. 1, . 
The film  on muscular dystro-

t lie day of election; He must be 
-’1 years old and must be a c it
izen of the United States; lie 
l ust have resided in Texas for 
me year immediately preced
ing the election; and fie mast 
have registered for the voting 
yearim Mediately preceding the 
election; and he m ist liave re
gistered for the voting year in 
dilch tlie election is held. In 
order to vote in local elections 
(county, School district .e t c . ). 
he must have also resided in 
the county for six u, xithsii:. ■ <■- 
diately preceding the election. 
Residence tn the city for six 
m xithsis required for voting in 
a city election.

A new law enacted in 1967 per- 
initsvuters who move from one 
Texas county to another within 
tlie period of six months pre
ceding an election to vote on 
statewide offices and issues if 
they liave lived in tlie state for 
a year. Formerly, a voter was 
totally disfranchised fur a six- 
month period following removal 
to a not tier county unless tiiecoun- 

loved was in

for voting ur wtio w ill attain 
them by February 28th, 1969, 
n.. y register during the current 
registration period.

Except for three lim ited class
es of voters, a ll persons wish 
ing to vote at any tim e during 
the 1968 voting year must regis
ter by the January list deadline. 
even though they may not yet 
possess full qualifications for 
voting. The only registration 

minted after January hist, is

PerTexas Aft* 
by persons who become 21 yean 
old after January 31st. 1968. and 
(3 ) by foriner aliens who are 
naturalized after January Bln. 
1968. 1 lie first and second dam 

pen
(1) by persons who move into 

fter October 1,1967 {2 )

es may also register duringthe 
ren te r  period. Registration cer
tificates issued to persons not
yet qualified to vote are nark
ed to show tlie date on which 
they will become qualified.
Any person e ligib le to register 
nay apply (or registration by 
mailing an application form to
may apply (ur registration by

Tliank goodness I Maybe the 
flu bug is beginning to let up m
this area.

Monday of this week there 
were 113 nudents and tltrec tea
chers absent from school because 
of the flu.
Tuesday there were 73 students 

and one teacher absent. 
Wednesday morning there were

Britannica by Encyclopaedia 
Hr it a nn ica. I iic. The runner-up 
will earn a $500 educational 
grant.

Tlie BettyCruckcrHomemaker 
of Tomorrow from this state, 
together with those from all 
other states and tlie District of 
Columbia, eacti accompanied 
by a school advisor, will join 
in an expense paid educational

Vednesday morning there were tour 0f Colonial Williamsburg, 

d i m e s  V a ..  anJ w * sh*nS«°". D-c - •
If absentees drop off at the 

rate they have to-date, every The national winner— the 1968 
A ll-Am erican Homemaker of 
T om orrow -w ill he announced 
at a dinner in Minneapolis. 
Minn, .home of General Mills. 
Inc. bhe w ill be chosen from 
state Homemakers of Tomorrow 
on the basis of her original test 
score plus personal observation 
and interviews during tlie tout, 
and her scholarship w ill be in
creased to $5,000. Second, 
third, and fourth tanking 
national winners will have their 
original scholarship grants in- 
creasedto$4,000, $3,000 and 
$2,000. respectively.

This is tlie 14th year of the 
Betty Crocker Searcti. Initiated 
in 1954-55 by General MTU to 
emphasize tne Importance of 

career, 
m illion

senior girls have participated 
in the Search program since its 
inception, and 1,358 winners 

G. L, Runyon returned from the w ill liave earned scholarships 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock totaling$1,481,500at the con-

thing should be almost back to 
normal beginning next week.

E a r t h  C ity  
E le c t io n  S la ted  
For A p r i l  1
The Earth C ity  Election fas 

been set for April Ut in tlie 
Community Building. PolU will 
open at 7 a.m . and remain open 
until 7 p. in.
Tne Election calls for aM tyor __________

and two aldermen. The two homeniaklng as a 
aldermen whose terms will termi- Approximately six 
natc with the election are Nell • * '
Pounds and Dub Chesney.

Friday.

Don 't W ait, Get Y o u r School 
Census B lan ks T urned  In

The local school census is 
scheduled to end Wednesday, 
January <lst. The school census 
is conducted thU year during 
the month of January and nutt 
be conyleted  before the first 
day of February.

The census should include all 
children who will become six 
years of age before September 
1,1908, and w ill not be 18 
or older by that same date,even 
though they may be married.

If you as a parent or guardian 
lave  not received a ceusus 
blank you may telephone the 
SclioolTax i*fflce to get a cen
sus hLvuk and fill ft out.
It Is very impcrtant to lave  tlie 

children 6 to 18 counted In this

Annual South Plains 
Hospital Stockholders 
Meeting Scheduled

The annual stockholder's 
meeting of tlie South Plains 
Hospital In Amherst will be held 
January 27th at 2:00 d. m. hi 
the Amherst school auditorium. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

plete set of tlie Encyclopaedia phy was a salute to fire depart
ments of America, showing 
some of the work they are doing 
In support of the fight against 
Muscular Dystrophy. A ll depart
ments across the Nation have 
joined the campaign to help. 
The spokesman for the group 

told his audience that there was 
no known cure for Muscular 
Dystrophy.
The Lubbock district suppons 

a MD clinic in Lubbock at the 
M?thodlst Hospital. The clinic 
is held every 60 days. There is 
no fee charged the patients for 
tlie clin ic.

The chapter also purctases 
braces and wheel chairs for 
Muscular Dystrophy patients and 
gives help In other ways as 
needed.

The chapter spent $3,500 in 
1967 in a'd to these patients. 
Tlie local fire department 

voted to help in tlie drive fur 
funds this year. The local drive 
w ill be held Monday .February 
26th.
Those presenting the film  and

Kogram were Mi. and Mrs.
ck Hayes and Lt. and M.s. 

Charlie Scott.Hayes and Scott 
are both members of the Lub
bock Fire Department.

H ospital D is tr ic t  
D irecto rs  E lection  
Slated For A p r il 6
An Election will be held on 

April 6th to elect Directors for 
the Earth-Sprlnglake Hospital 
District.
According to Neil P «m d , a 

Directors msetlng is slated 
(today) Thursday, 3 P. M. to 
designate a location for the 
electlonandtoappolnt election 
officials, lt was nor known at 
press time how many directors 
were to be elected,

M i*ct)ian7 .2  million persons 
arc expected to visit HemlsFalr 
'68 during its six-month run tn
San Antonio.

elusion of tlie current program.

census, especially if they are 
new students.

Failure to have these children 
counted In this annual census 
costs both the school and tax-

loti't wait get 
blank filled out atv 
at the school today

The Spring 
Livestock juJy 
the FFA com

lake-Eartl) FFA
glng team entered 
ipetltlou at Tulia 

this past weekend and carried

ton who placed fourth and David 
I empleton wtiocooped seventh 

tion at Tulia place.

off top lion on at the Tulia in
vitational c attest.

The local team took first place 
in tlie contest with 27 teams 
participating. The team scored 
a total of 1028 points. Happy pie' 
■school placed second with a Fusi
score of 951 points.

With 81 individuals participat
ing In tlie show two local boys 
placed. They were Craig Bar-

The teams were judging bar
rows, steers and lambs. A ll 
were meat type animals. 
Members of Vftc local team 

participating were David Tern- 
leton. Craig Barton, David 

ter, Johnny Eagle and Kent
Coker.

E.G. Gaston Is the local Vo
cational Agricultural instruct
or.
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While on vacation last summer 
In Scottsdale, Arizona 1 sought 
to lucate an old frte.id who took 
hunting trips with my brother 
when we were In our teens. 1 
didn’ t locate him, but my tc le-

dayt, opposing any 
idea, any sign of

Local F F A  Team  Takes F irst  
P la c e  In  Tulia Com petition

phone attempts produced very 
interesting conversations, anJ 
1 soon realized Texas hospitality 
didn't have loo much on those 
people, as each though he was 
not tlie person 1 was seeking, 
were all real friendly and def
initely boosters, beyond the call 
of duty, of their town, Scotts
dale.

1 hey each gave us ideas of 
places to visit and things to sec 
before leaving and wished us a 
pleasant vacation and a safe 
journey homeward.

ThU town o f Scottsdale and 
its people gave us naity mo
ments of thought, as wc realized 
they were 10CT in unity pulling 
for their town. Even tfic motel 
rooms at the Valley Ho had a list 
of suggested things to see and 
places to go while In  Scottsdale.

The Chamber of Commerce was 
helpful too, but more titan that 
their "unity" showed. Showed 
plain and legib le.

We were there on a duebill, 
which U a trade agreement be
tween the motel and the News- 
Sun. The motel advertised in 
tlie News-Sun fur payment of 
our plush vacation accommo
dations. T ie  town of Scottsdale 
appreciates tills lovely motel 
and Itscffortstoadvettlsc them
selves and Scottsdale, and in 
appreciation about la l f  the peo
ple of the town pay swimming 
dues to use the pool through slow 
months. They realize any busi
ness advcrtUlng themselves Is 
likewise promoting their town 
and tltat wnen peoleare staying 
at the motel tfiey likewise pur
chase food, goodies, gasoline, 
etc.

In visiting, these 
always
town Is Earth'

How could I describe Earth., ,  
Could 1 say it was a place pop
ulated by people with a pur
pose?... A people united In 
tireless effort to grow, to ex
pand, to build for Its future 
generations?????

A place where ideas take legs
and become realities........ A
place where people are biaindhv 
a common love for their fellow 
nan. . .A  place where everyone 
rejoices at the good lortunc of 
one of its fold, and Is saddened 
by any U1 fortune that befalls 
one of Its populace.,,

Could Earth be described si a 
plane where of Its people 
gather when a town-wide mee
ting t> called,whether it be for 
a i lean-up campaign, a busi
nessmen's meeting, or s city 
promotional planning meeting? 

‘ could we say Earth is modem 
In her views to keep abreast with 
modem day ideas, or Is it stag
nated by people who desire to 
hold back her growth like in the

stone age 
promotional 
progress t>y opposing every sound 
concrete Idea made by the few 
people yet willing to work for 
tlie exnansiun of this wonderful 
M l of West Texas”

Or rattier should Earth be de
scribed as a town of sixteen 
hundred people pulling in as 
nany different directions, self- 
centered in their own desires, 
each one lamenting if one 
scratches .nv back. I 'l l  scratch 
his, Je fe a t  lu g  themselves 
with tills attitude, making it a 
town void of uuity and purpose ?

Can wc say Earth is a place 
populated by merchants who say 
*1 can’t advertlscatid sell mote 
because I can't afford tlie ad
ditional employees it would 
take, because of the wage and 
hour law "0 What would Macey’ s 
and G linbelli In New York who 
sell a half m illion dollars in 
merchandise daily say to this 
unsound Idea” Hasn't lt always 
been tlie idea Hat volume a les  
moans more profit to merchants

(Continued on Page 3)

the county tax assessor-collector 
of the county of his residence. 
Registration certificates will be 
m; iled before the beginning of 

1st

T h , « f c c .K »  will 1n t& fc

-  * %  ** y r w  r s r s v ...
S f . « j a t c i . ,S “ c a
Kppea Is. ' ^  n _  applying in person at the County
The office of^ovenior for the ,-ntes idlou and lunatics tax •‘ “ c*si*-cullectur's office 

Mate of Texas promises to he ccH ro lcS  «* ? »>  *  at 3
ixie o( the hottest contested felony except those restored to T ,‘*  husband, w ife, lather,
races ot the yeat. I tic fun citizenship and rtgtit of mrxhet, son, or daughter of a
Democrats have eight candl- ufftage or pardoned as classes voter may act as the voter’ s
dates who have fifed for that of persons who a re not m ail fled agent In applying for regtstra-

to vow . tiou if the relative ua qualified
Preston, tnltfi. Cordon B. Me- Texas voters must register sn- voter in the same county. Ex- 
Lcndon, Pat O Daniel, Wage- ually. The 1968 voting year cept fur these listed relatives
oner Carr, ">ecretary ol egan last October 1st and w ill which do not include those re-
>t.itc fata U Htn. Dot Tar- . jantui 1st, la ted ttrla i

borough, Eugene Locke and Ed ituen of Texas who now pas- act as agent fur another In apply- 
Cterk. e>sei the necessary qualification: ing for registration.

Following is a rundown of some _____________________________________ ________ „______________________
o f the new election laws enacted 
in 1967 in the State of Texas;
One of the new laws enacted 

in 1967 makes registration nec- 
ccssary, for the first time in 
Texas history, for persons over 
60 years old who live in rural 
communities and towns under 
ten thousand population. Here
tofore, persona over 60 were re
quired to register only if they ■ ( art;, r> in the Earth-Spcingtekc ,0 who have lived in the area 
lived ina city having more than arca werc a]] Tuesday for several years, say they tuve

Slow Steady Rain Gives 
Boost To Area Farmers

ten thousand iniubitants. Many 
tax assessor-collectors la ve  ex
pressed a fear that lack of Infor
mation concerning this new re
quirement will bring about Ju- 
franchiaemcnt of many el lerly 
voters through their failure to 
register.

In order to vote in statewide 
elections, a person must meet 
tiie following qualifications on

following a slow rain tlut start- never known at much moisture 
cd last Friday night and ended 
M.xiday night leaving up to 2. 0 
Indies or mure of moisture in 
the area.

The slow steady ra in lias brought now

to accum ilate in tint arca 
this time of year.

Farmers in the area are ex. 
cept tonally heartened. They can, 

w bust the clods and prepare 
the January total toappruxim.iic- the land for planting,and there 
lv 3.0 Inches. is a possibility farmers may be
January is known to be a very able to skip the pre-watering 

dry tn mth on tlie High PlaIns. usually required.
Various people we have talked (W ra llth e  South Plains claim

mure than a million dollars in 
———— —“ “ — —“ — benefit from 'lie slow, steady

rain of tlie past four or five 
days.

Elsewhere In the state tlie re
sidents were not as fortunate at 
they were on tlie .">00111 Plains. 
An Area from central Texas 
and southwestward to the Gulf 
of Mexico are still faced with 
floods and much water damage. 
In San Antonio, a cloudburst 

there, was estimated to have 
resulted in $3 million tn dam- 
ages.

Ing, these people would 
asli, "What kind of a

***►-•-. ^

- 1 . "i>>,*** f  V  n
j , I ' Tjn”  f  g  I  U • ' »  liiHS.it ..TV, . ‘ ... ; I -

f m K  | V  J
® f  M  ,lM § f V i I B M  M O n

F  ____ _ _ . .  J P F
L, ~ - ,  »* I H  B L

m  I  w r  -J H  : i-

■  » r :  \ -ur; i.ct c a n  p an d also
\ w '  ' M S f  H ^ P  scu t no. from tfit

^ ^ ^ P  to expenses in

persons throughout the year. 
Com nbteemen meeting were 

 ̂ Phil Rauglrt, L. K. Anderson,
T tT  IJVESTOCK JUDGING TEAM-Competlng against 26 other teams the Sprlnglake-Eaith L ive- Doug Parish, Walter Driver 
Mock lodging team placed first with 1028 points In the Tulia Invitational contests last weekend. Rots Middleton, arid Gilbert L

Muddell, I t . ,  Salvation Army 
Field Representative.

lodging team nlaced first with 1028 points 
Left to tight Jolinnv Eagle, and Kent Coker. Seated left to right David Templeton, Craig Barton, 
and David Foster. The group judged barrows. Keen and lambs. AU were meat animals

/
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A F T E R  F IRST H A L F  O F  D ISTR IC T  P L A Y

Mr. Farmer!!
You too ran save money tim e (tw o  trips o ve r  land) conserve 
tftoisture. and increase stubble decom position  bv using The SrhU bs 
Tandem Packer, fits all deep plows

B ro w n d -J o rd an  Equipm ent Co.
E A R T H

Schlabs M anufacturing Com pany,Inc.
HEREFO RD

WK ARE GIV ING 

GOOD DEALS 

TO E V E R Y O N E

S p r in g la k e  - E a r th  J u n io r  H igh  T ou rn am en t

S iYy s
Th t r i .  iO 

Anton

F r i .  7:10 F r i .  9:10
S pringlA h «• F * rth  7th

Thurt.  7:10 

O im m itt 7th

Vtulethoe 7th

T h u rt .2 >0 

Bo vin a

Fri. 4 SO
O tton

Thurt. 4 SO 

Su dan

Springlike*- Kairth

GIRLS Thurt 8 £0 

Anton

Fri.  6:00 Fr». 8.20
Springlike F irth  7th

r
T h u r t . 6 00 

I J l f tm i  it t  Hth

Mu let hoe

T h u r t .  1 .20 

Bovina

O t t o n

Thurt. \ 401 

Sudan

S i t .  6

-A ru v H ir ic ft . . .

LINDA GILLIAM
As The National Grand Prizewinner

Of
3 NEW '68 OLDSMOBILES

IN THE NAT IO N  WIDE CONTEST T H A T  BEGAN IN S E P T E M B E R  WITH THE 
SHOWING OF THE ’ 68 M O D E L  O LD S M O B ILES

THE THREE 
O LD SM O B ILES  

ARE V A L U E D  

A T  $15,000

MISS G I L L I A M ,  18, A SENIOR AT  T H R E E W A Y  HIGHSCHOOL WAS 
P R E S E N T E D  j BRAND NE W OLDSMOBI  LES, SATUR DA Y

A F  T LRN O O N  A T  BROCK MOTOR IN MUl .ESHOE.  ^

BROCK MOTOR CO

Wolverines, Steers Tied For District Wolverettes Undisputed Leaders
Despite a 21 point performance 

by Perry O’Hair, the Kress Kan
garoo* held on and threw the 
district in a two-way tie 
between Springlake-Earth and 
Farwell.

At the end of the flnt quarter, 
Kress had managed a two-point 
lead, 10 to eight. Theha ltend- 
ed.and it was all tied up at 22 
points each.
The third quarter saw Kress 

widen their lead, as It was 37 
to 32 going into the fourth and 
final name. At the end of the 
fourth, It was deadlocked at 46 
a ll, and the overtime period 
proved to be Springlike-Earth's

Happy Enochs G irl Wins 
Three N ew  O ldsm ohiles

undoing. Scoring ten points and 
holding the Wolverines to s' 
Kress elted out the victory.
Aiding O’ Halr in the scoring 

column forthe Wolverines were 
T im  Mathews whohit fora total 
of 13 and O .C . Thomas, who 
wound up with eight for the 
night.

Tne local females fared better 
in the last two district ga;. 
remain In undisputed first place. 
Defeating Farwell last Friday, 
with ace starter Susan Britton 
riding the bench, The Wolver
ettes took an early lead, and 
were never In trouble from the 
opening whistle.
At the end of the first period, 

the Wolverenes held a It to 13 
lead. and as they went to the 
dressing room for the halftime 
break, it was 22 to 19.
Holding a 36 to 30 third quar

ter lead, the Wolverettes put 
the finishing touches on tne 
Meerettes in tiie fourth and fi
nal period, as they tallied for 
16 points, holding KarweQ to 
only nine.
Sprlnglake-Earth’ s Wolverines 

and the Farwell Steers are dead
locked In fln t place at the end 
of the fln t round of District 3A 
basketball competition, each 
with only one loss marring their 
district record.

U K  Friday m the Wolverine 
gym laslum. the Wolverines de
feated their arch rival by a 
*o rc  of 59-50. Placed by O .C . 
Thomas’ 16 points, tour Wol
verines scored in double figures

BECKY SANDERS-Goes high for tlpoff In tump ball Prldav nlitfit. Reeky got a real workout In the
game against Farwell as tnisan Britton the senior forward was .ml because of illness. The Wolver
enes won over the stcerettes by a score of 51-39.

as Kandy Washington had a to
u t  of 14 points, with Perry Don 
O’ Hair ripping the cords for 13

and Tim  Kay Mathews contri
buting 12 points.
The outcome wasn’t decided 

until tne final whutic as 
Farwell took the lea j 14 to 11 
at the end of the flnt quarter. 
They malnuined their snull 

lead at half time at they man
aged 28 points while the Wol
verines were scoring 26.

In the third stanza, the Wol
verines pulled into their first

lead, and at the end of tils 
period, it was 43 fur the host 
team and 42 for Farwell.

The Wolverines Jidn’ t relin
quish tills important lead, and 
the fourth and final quarter was 
the decisive one, as the Wol
verines won tiie Important dis
trict game, 59 to SO.

Tuesday night in Kress, the 
ballon burst.as the Kress Kan
garoo* handed the Wolverines

their first district defeat in an 
overtime, with the final sc ore 
55 for Kress and 51 for Sprlng- 
la kc-Earth.
In their final gains of the first 

round of play, the Woherettes 
gave notice and convinced 
doubting Thomases of things to 
come as they Con,plctely c rush
ed the Kress kangarourertes by

" I  just can’t believe It, "1 
simply can’ t believe it was the 
Aockcd reaction of Linda G il
liam, 18 year old Enochs girl 
when she was notified recently, 
by Ernest Brock of Brock Motor 
Company In Muleshoe, tiutshc 
was Grand prize winner in the 
National Automobile Contest.
However, Saturday afternoon 

Unda, still a lm o* speechless, 
was convinced as site was pre
sented keys to three brand new 
*68 Oldsmoblle* valued at 
SU>000. 00 Unda starry eyed 
said. "People usually win this 
kind of prize that have a lot 
o f m oney." she pause J and 
went on, "there's ten children 
in our fam ily, we don't even 
have a car. we Iiave a pickup, 
and this is heaven sent to us."

: olJ Linda re
ceived three 2-donr hartboos 
a cinnamon bronze toronado, 
die plans to sell to pay tax on

an impressive 99 to 31 score.
It wss nocontest, as the Wol

verettes jumped o ff to  a 22 to 
five first period lead. Going 
into their half-time break.it 
was53 for Springlake-Earth and 
only IP for Kress.
The third and fourth quarters 

were merely replicas as the 
whistle ending the third period 
saw Springlake-Earth with a 
to 24 lead,and the final again 
was 99 to 31.
Sophom x e  Vicky Gregory was 

top scorer as she hit for a 
whopping 46 points,as Marsha 
Dawson tallied 30 and Susan 
Britton contributed 24.
Second round of district com 

petition begins next Tuesday 
as both boys and girls play Host 
to the Bovina varsity teams. 
Ga m-; tim e.beginning with the 
girls. Is scheduled for 7:00
r . r i t f a i  t « -
ly following.

her winnings. She kept tor her
self. the ocean turquoise 2-door 
CIS Lass and gave her parents the 
willow gold Delmont.
Linda, a senior In tlieT liree- 
way Hlghschool lives with her 
parents and nine brothers on a 
far;: near liioclu.
She entered the contest in 

-'■eptemberat Brock MotorCom- 
pany In Muleshoe during the 
showing of the new ‘ 68 models. 
However when she was notified 
on December 15th that she was 
(.'land prize winner, she had a l 
ready forgotten about entering 
the contest.

Ernest Brock enjoyed making 
the presentation to the happy 
young lady. Saturday.

Junior High
Tournament 
Begins Today
The Sprlnglake-Earth Junior 

High School basketball tourna
ment w ill get underway today 
at 1:20 P .M . with the Muleshoe 
girls and Bovina girls playing 
tne initial game of the tourna
ment.
There are eight boys teams and 

eight girls tea ms from the area 
entered in the tournament.
Tiie local Junior High has two 

boys team- and two girls teams 
entered.
Other schools represented are 

Muleshoe, Olton. Dlmmitt. 
Bovina and Anton.
There w ill be trophies pre

sented to teams placing first, 
second and third .alsoconsola
tion.

AdmiisionchargeswiUbe bOf 
fot adults and 2b<f for students.

UNDA GILLIAM AND ERNEST BRiCK

F F A  N E W S . . .
Members of the local FFA 

Chapter gathered at 7:00 P .M .
M xid iy  in the A gricu ltu re ,'; l " e »ew  ^porter .or trie 
Building for a regular'‘meeting % * ' * ■  rc*‘* ru ,l° ' ’
and to discuss current business. °  ' '  ishingt.tt.

neighboring feedlots and Pack
ing Plants. The trip w ill he 
scheduled later on in the school 
year.
John Habcrcr was appointed 

as the new Reporter for the

and to discuss current business. 
The group discussed, a nd voted 

to take a trip to some of the
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Runyon 

were in Littlefield Monday.

The EARTH NEWS-SUN
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Brownd-Jordan Ford Adds 
New 30x70 Shop Building

A new 30X70 foot shop build
ing wai recently completed at 
Btownd-Jotdan Feed In Earth. 
The new addition wai built 
following the films approval at 
new Ford Dealers fur the area.
The new Repair Shop Is cur

rently equipped with twin hy
draulic horns. Brownd, presi
dent of the firm. Mtd the most 
modem Furd equipment ne
cessary to repair pickups and 

i had De

pickups The thop 
llzc  in repairs on

a isomob lies iiad I

minor at well at major repairs 
on all makes and models of auto
mobiles and 
will specLall
Ford Products.
Btownd pointed out the shop 

would be able to fulfil 
the warranty requirements on 
Ford Cars snd Ford pickups still 
In Warranty, providing cus
tomers have warranty cards.

oeThe firm 'topes to He adding 
ierT purchased. *  cat inspection station wlth- 

lutlie near future. Jimmy Knox 
Brownd said the new shop would Iiad been secured as head 

be equipped and staffed to do mechanic for the repair shop.

Funeral Rites Mondaq For 
Father Oi Local Resident

ugh
llatfleld , Earth; Mrs. Mar

N O T I C E . . .
The Bookmobile will be in 

Springlake and Earth Thursday 
and In Fleasant Valley on Fri
day.

and In Pleasant Valley stration club w ill meet January 
26th (today) at 2:00 p. m. in

____________ tlie home of Mrs. L. C . Bla-
lack.

A band Booster meeting lias 
been slated lor ftoo lte ) Thurs
day, January 25tn at 7;30 p. m. 
in the Band Hall. The purpose 
of the meeting is to discuss 
uniforms and tlie trip to Austin.

The Town and Country Mudy 
Club w ill meet Thursday 
(Tonight) January 25th at 7:30 
p. in In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Cearley.

Tlie Springla kc Home Demun-

Party  L in e . . .
Mrs. Mattie Boone and W. R. 

Boone attended the Golden 
Wedding of Mrs. Boone's cousins 
Mr. and Mr\ Horace Davis in 
hi Hale Center Sunday.

There w ill be a Come and Go 
Bridal Shower honoring Mrs. 
Eugene Brewer, the former 
Shirley Walker, in the home of 

■ 1 . I i lh , 1 ri-
day January 26th from 3 to 5
p. m.
A ll friends are invited to attend.

Funeral kites fat Benjamin 
Franklin Watley B2. of Haskell 
were held at 2 o 'c lock  Monday 
In the First Baptist Church in 
Rochester.

A .
I lan-

Mi. Worley bom July 5, 1886 
d ledln theC learvlew , Lodge in 
September 1909 In Monteg 
County. The couple have lived 
many yean In the Haakell area.
He to survived by his widow.

(our daughters, Mrs. W.
iry F

son, Monahans; Mrs. Mable 
Sawyer, Old Glory and Mrs, 
Geraldine Garner lrrau.Four 
sons. Homer, Olton; Lentil*. 
Knox C ity; Wayne, Brownwood 
and Roy of Ft. Walton Beach, 
Florida. Also one brother and 
one sister, 28 grandchildren 
and 13 great grandchildren.

M eet The Fam ily Oi Don Hately, 
Candidate For Lam b County S h e r i f f

A Lingerie Shower honoring 
Miss Kathy Brownd. bride elect 
of Jimmy Slilrey, Is slated for 
Saturday, January 27th, from 
3 to 5 p. m In the home of 
Miss Pansy Been.

The Bookmobile will be In 
Earth and '>priuglake Thursday

Tr eflan 
Surest 

Answer 
Y et To 
Weed  

Control
Only herb icide w ith  Guaranteed P erfo rm an ce  
against grasses end w eed s  Backed by a 5 year
record of consistent, dependable results

Cyanamid serves the man who makes a business of 
agriculture.

1 f A J V A  1 W K  I  M »

W A TSO N  G R A IN  CO. S p r in g  la k e

Billy Taylor Heads Sales For 
Insurance In Frankiurt, Germany

Meet the fam ily of Don Hatley, 
who is candidate for Sheriff of 
Lamb County.
The Hatley family resides at 

1305 W. 12tn st. Jn Littlefield, 
have been city residents for the 
last 11 yean,and are pioneers of 
Lamb County.
Don't wife Mary is the daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Pryor 
, , , . of Sudan. Mrs. Hatley was bom

Billy C . Taylor, Frankfort and plans to continue tor a aruj rakejj at i Uj an arMj gradu- 
Germany, was named leading y ja r *,Dan ‘ here. sted frolI1 suj an High Sctiool.
salesmanforCapltol Life Insur- HU w fe ' M-,rY and ,on«Howard Dunand Mary have four chlld- 
ance Company, far the past Joined him In oermany in sep- ren; 3 daughters Scarlett 16 to 
three months ending In Decein- . , . .  . • fcn lo ta tllttle fle ld  High School; Doo hat seven yea rsofla wen-

Taylor, t*ie ion of Mr. and Donna 14. u a Freshman at Little- forcemeat experience , and hat

Ta’ ylcc ha» been an Insurance Mrs- Ta>'10* ° !  * L ------— *-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
salesman in Germany with the a graduate of sprlnjUke-Eartti 

,b, mrwthi with the claw of 1"*

High; and shannon 12. completed four law schools for 
rader at Littlefield Jr.

field Jr. 
is a 7th gr 
High. A ll three girls are mem- 
ben o f the Littlefield School 
Bands and Scarlett lias been a 
twirler tlie past 3j years.

The only son Is Kerry Lynn, 
who Is nearly 5 years old.

Don is35 years old, was raised 
at Olton and attended School 
there. He is tlie son of Mr. and 
Mis. w . A, Hat lay and the Uta 
W .A . Hatley.

peace officers. Don salved 6 
years in the U. S. A it Force and 
Is a Korean veteran.
Don says, "I am proud of my 

fam ily and know mat you are

rroud of yours and if elected 
heriff 1 promise to assure the 
safety of each fam ily in this 

county. Also If elected I will do 
my best to  fu llfill the duties of 
a Sheriff Ilian honest, econom
ical and sincere manner. 1 be
lieve that 1 am qualified to 
handle the job with my exper
ience at a law o ffic e r ,"

(Pd. Pol. Adv)

company for the past six months. Debbie McAlpine was admitted 
i the Medical ArtsSaturday, to■ ■ ■ ? , t

Mrs. Leta Kelley  and Billy Mi. andM.a. Jerry Been of Ada hospital In Littlefield suffering 
Kayand Mrs. V ivian Parish and Oklahoma arc visiting tils par- v.0ri!i.. ' . . 5 t  Hle

itura shopped in Plainvlew, etus,the M .ll.Been* ouDebota shopped In Plainvlew, 
Saturday.

ents.the M .ll.Been* 
semester break.

par-
luring the daughter o f Mr. 

M cAlpine.
and M-s, E. R.

31 Years Old
Year!!

b

:
•/-

*  miff... **  with rmt *
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

continued from page I

and lower prices to customers.
Could It be said that Earth Is 

a town afraid to grow, afraid 
there'll be a few undesirables 
come In.

A town seemingly unaware 
that their young people must 
migrate to other parts 
country, because mere are no 
jobsavallable forthem in Earth.

A town where sound ideas for 
growth arc stifled, vetoed and 
lieatendowtiby such antiquated 
ideas that a railroad is a must 
before a town can expand or 
take on any healthy growth or 
try for industry.. ,

Could Earth be described as a 
place where business people are 
icaluus of each other and prefer 
tfiat people shop out or town 
rattier than in an adjoining 
store.

Could it to said that when a 
town meeting U called, two- 
thirds of its populace stay at 
home for fear someone may pre
sent an idea they can't If 
negative answer for, real fast 
like. They prefer to wait and 
read in the paper the ideas dis
cussed and nave time to gamer 
negative answers before they 
garner over coffee to comhat 
any promotional ideas.

Could It be said that people 
oiled.

though If 1 have been com - 
pleti ly honest.. .

Think it over, J 
whole do our best daily? Wc 

i use the thought (be 1 
President Kennedy used in Ills
inaugural address, with tlie ex
ce l ti
"TTiltik nut wliat Earth can' do

on of a few word changes,

for me, but rather what I can 
do for Earth . . ,

Mr. and M s. Sam Cearley 
spent the weekend In Lovington 
with tlie Mcrvyn Cearley's.

TO THE EAR TH- SPRING LAK E  FIRE D E P A R T M E N T S
AND

THE C IT IZ E N S  OF EAR TH-SPR ING  LAK E

So many, many t imes we apprec iate  the help that people g ive  us 
but we fai l  to express  ourse lves .  The good deed that the Earth- 
Spring lake F i r e  Departments and the people of the community did 
on putting out the Halsell  f i re  was beyond the cal l  of duty and I 
fe lt  is should not be put aside without acknowledging those who 
gave  of their time and help.  The f i r e  departments and the people 
o f  Earth - Spring lake did a magnif icent job and this is the f i rs t  
tune I 've  e ve r  witnessed such cooperation and dependabil i ty that 
was displayed by al l  of  those that helped.

Many helping hands were  extended and we were  thankful for them, 
It was as though each pe rson had a job to do and he p er fo rm ed  it
to a per fect ion.

I 'm proud to be a cit izen of  Earth - Spring lake where the people 
are  always there when someone is in need. The most wonderful 
and thoughtful people l ive in Ear th-Spring lake and again I extend 
my s incere  thanks to each and everyone  who gave  of  their t ime
to help put out the Halsel l  f i r e .

John L. Murre l l

’68 Mustang brings 
you Better Ideas-
Features that competitors either 
don’t have or make you pay extra for.

MUSTANG HARDTOP

Will ie Wirehand is the proud symbol  of  m e m b e r - o w n 
ed rural  e l e c t r i c  sys tems celebrating their 31st anni
v e r sa ry  this year .  Starting at Bartlett , Texas in 1937 
with the f i r s t  energ ized  line in the nation, the e l ec t r ic  
cooperat ive  movement has grown to include m ore  than 
1,000 m em ber-owned  rural  e l e c t r i c  systems serv ing 
m ore  than 20 mi l l ion people in 46 states.
Bai ley County E lec t r ic  Cooperative  ce lebrates  its 30th 
birthday this year ,  serv ing  5,038 m em ber -ow ners  in 
5 counties.
Eve ry  year  sees an improved  s e r v i c e  f rom the Bailey 
County E lec t r ic  Cooperative ,  furnishing more  power 
for the increasing demands for e l ec t r ic i ty  in rural  
a reas .  Every  birthday ann iversary  means a brighter 
tom orrow  and Helping Texas Grow.

want the mosquitoes control 
hut gripe about paying for it 
and likewise refusing to chop 
down a weed, without tlie coun
ty health inspector declaring 
property a ncaltn .azarvJ.. .  tneu 
dare gripe at City Dads because 
It must be done,yet when Clean 
Up Day Is proclaimed, do these 
people likewise sit In their 
fioiues while active c iv ic  min
ded people with pride in Earth 
clean upand haul trash from off 
their property???

Could Earth be described at a 
town where people sit down and 
say Hike it like u il . never 
seeking betterment, advance, 
improvement or etiange in any 
w.iv. W a d i lb esc same people 
be content perhaps to see their 
children remain > years old all 
their entire live*. Instead of 
helping them to grow Into young^ 
men and women as years go by?

Could Earth be said to be a 
town of men who call them
selves businessmen but refuse to 
promote or advertise Earth, or 
even their own business, de
claring, "The people know we 
are here,' or Mi they want 
something they know where to 
find us", yet complain about 

n neighboring 
are growing. C ltf
business when neigh 6 

m m  growing. C lriesi 
trade. ..C itie s  are advertising

ilng cities 
>are Inviting

BAILEY COUNTY ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE ASSN.

SHAT MO. TK S a . t t J L

their wares In an effort to hold 
their cum omen in this competi
tive world.. .C ities are seeking 
new Industry tocom e In.. .  What 
about Earth'1

How would you describe Earth 
If business to bad are you doing 
your best to promote or would 
you rather Hi back snd gripe.. .

At forme describing Earth has 
been a pleasureahle talk foe 13 
yean , In a complimentary man
ner that several loyal readen 
have said could not have been 
topped., .  Sometime* I wonder

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE

• Wail to wan carpeting • Bucket seats • Floor-mounted stick shift • Sports 
steering wheel • 5 dial instrument cluster with gauges • Full rocker panel 
moldings eMore— all standard eGreat options-SelectShltt 3 speed automatic
• louvered hood with recessed turn indicators • And re member-Mustang's 
trade in value is way out front!

See Your Texas Ford Dealer m
BROWND - JORDAN FORD

EAR TH ,  TEXAS
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Rainbow GittlA Fo/Talent 
T\oq/iar»t -At "Recent Mefifoiq

The local Rainbow Girls met meeting 
January l&that 7:00 p. m. in the The Lodge Hall was decorated 
Lodge Hall fur their regular throughout with the seven colors

VARIABLE DIVIDEND RATE STRUCTURE

5.25%
par annum . . . .  on 6-12 month 
Savings Certificate Accounts of 
$1S,OOa up.

5%
per annum . . . .  on 6-12 month 
Savings Certificates of SlOtOOO. but 
less than $15^000.

4.75%
per annum . . . .  on regular savings 
accounts . . . compounded quarterly. 
Accounts opened by the 10th of the 
month earn from the 1st.

* * * * *
Second largest and one of the oldest
Federally Chartered in New Mexico. 

* * * * *

orxtc*
w  W e s

CLOVIS. S M I X

branch o rn c i 
X  tnd'kfeWw St
WTAlES. H HEX

a# the Kalnbow. The station 
oedtstals were centered with 
Birds of the seven colon of the 
Rainbow, standing in a soofuam 
base, encircled by musical 
notes.
The out going Wunhy Advisor , 

Anita Kelley.honored the Ad
visory Board members, her 
sponsors .and the mother advisor. 
Following the regular meeting 

the girla presented s talent pro-

£am honoring parents and 
stem Star Members.

Plano E lections were present
ed bv Becky Littleton and Leah 
Galloway. A reading was pre
sented by Karen Hinchllffe.
VocallstCaniilleHaberet and. 

susie Adrian, accompanied tt 
the piano by Becky Littleton, 
rendered a couple of songs. 
The entire Kalnbow group were 
used In play casts. They pre
sented t woschool plays and one 
skit. The skit was entitled "The 
Lamp Went Out." Cam ille and 
Sharon Haberer played two 
number* on their ukelele. The 
group (Otned In singing the last 
selection to end the program. 
Kcfreahments of cokes, cook

ies, punch and coffee were 
served by Hostesaes Mary Nell 
Walker and Karen Hinchllffe. 
The serv ing table was covered 

with a blue net cloth over white, 
and centered with a lovely 
arrangement of Hed Rs*e*. At 
the base of the arrangements 
were the Kalnbow Bible of the 
Wixthy Advisor Anita Kelley 
and he Kalnbow 3tble of her 
mothers, Mrs. Donald Kelley. 
Mrs. Donald Kelley was worthy 
advisor for the local chapter 
twenty years ago.

The neat meeting w ill be a 
public invitation on February 
3rd at 7:30 p. m. hi the lodge 
Hall.

Loco! T O P S
Ctuh M m h m
L m & I&W m .

Members of the Happy Looter 
Tops Club met Thursday in the 
Bank Annex Building in tarth at
7 p. m.
The meeting was called to or

der by Leader. Inez tiiglii. 
Eighteen members were weighed 
In with a loss of IB pounds.
Mrs. Elizabeth Paskard was 

named Oueeu for the week. 
Mrs. Jimmie Kelley and Mis. 
Lots Kudd were Ihinner-ups.
Mrs. lnglis requested each 

memoer give their goal for the 
year, to add Inspiration for 
themselves and the group.
Groupsinging, with selections 

from the tops Song Book, was 
en joyed.
A low calotte Salad Supper ' 

w ill honor the past itx month 
a watd winners, at the next meet
ing.

NOTICE
TO PARENTS

Of School Age Children
The school census is being taken during the month of January thk year. A ll children 

who are six years old on or before September 1st. 1966 should be included In this cen
sus. The child should be counted even though lie may net be in school.

This census should include all children who will not he 18 ot older on at before Sept
ember lx ,  1968. It is very important that a ll children six to 16 years be counted in 
this census. The child should be counted even though he may not be in school and 
even though lie or she may be married.

If you, as a parent, have nor received and filled out a school census blank on or before 
January 3! you are being overlooked and should do one if the following:

1. Phone ihe school office and ask for a census blank.
2. Ceil In person at the School 7 ax 'XTice and get s census blsnk end fill it out.

Remember, If your child will be six years old next September 1, he should be counted 
in the census now, even though lie is not in school now. If be is six but not IS or older 
next September I he should be counted m * .  All chiLk-en from six to IS should be counted. 
I be six year olds who siari next September to school are the ones most overlooked In 
the census, f allure to count them costs the school snd taxpayers extra money. Please 
help u* not to overlook anyone.

Don’t Wait ’Till Feb. l*t. To Turn 
Your Blanks In - As That 

Will Be Too Late

SPRINGLAKE - EARTH
SCHOOLS

Loum  &A a  ViAit/
M uI p a Ii m  Niml/tq -MontPy

The Laura SnowGA's visited 
the Nursing home In Muleshue 
Tuesday afternoon. They vis
ited the patients and presented 
them with gifts of artificial 
flower arrangements they had 
made themselves. They also 
gave them fmlt and booklets 
containing scripture verses.

After presenting the gifts they 
were requexed to sing. The 
girls entertained 37 patients with 
several songs.
At their next meeting, Tues

day. January 30th, the group 
w ill study Missions. Following 
the study, the WMU of the

church w ill serve supper to the 
group.
Tnose visiting the nursing home 

Tuesday were: Peggy and Nancy 
Cantrell. Barbara and Patricia 
Lanier, Kathleen Anderson, Miry 
Bee MunhaU, Margaret Ann 
Rivers,Elza Barnes,and Blonca 
Pelacerda. They had one vis
itor Marv Costello.

Mts. JlrnWltiders assisted with 
transportation for the trip.

The leaders. Mrs. Winders and 
Mis. R.S. Cole treatedthe 
group to refreshments at the 
Drive-In before returning home.

M m . W r w W i t q

FtpJtjpjfA W i fk

Mrs. Dickie Woodring washon- 
ored with a Layette shower on 
Friday afternoon in the home of 
Mts. Jim Robbins.
Guexs were reglxcred bv M/s. 

Don Taylur. from a table i
mge 
a blue

The Home 
Council lias

Deiiixut ration 
scheduled their

MR. AND MRS. J.L. HINSON

M/t>. and, Mm. J. L.-f-Wwi
Homed On, AnnivPMQ/u}
ThechUdren and Grandchild- fen. Lte. Mary Haldren of liaise 

ren o f Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Hln- Idaho. Mts. Betty Parish and 
son will honor the couple with Kenneth Hinson both of sprmg- 
a reception Saturday, February lake. They have 8 grandchlld-
-  ■ - -  —  "  ‘  ren and all

Local -H D  Cfab JoinA Coank| 
MeiwWiA f m  RiieridAlup

Invited to attend. A nursery 
will be provided for those Who 
have small children.

M u . Ordeq 

W iih  Coffee.

3rd from 7 to 5 P iM . in the ren and all w ill be present for 
springlakcComnuntty. Friends the reception, 
of the couple are invited to The cotp le requests no gifts 
attend. please.
Jack Hinson married Beatrice 

Vote on February 2nd, 1918 at 
the home of fier* parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. D. Vore of spring
lik e . Rev. Tabor from Friona 
officiated although he was an 
hour late in arriving. It was a 
typical pa ntundlc day with the 
sand blowing a gale.

The Hinsons met in Canyon 
while going to school there and 
at the tim e of their marriage 
he was teach ing school al Sunny- 
side and she at springlike.

Mrs. Hinson came to Spring- 
lake with her parents and fam
ily in 1910. Mr. Hinson, bom 
in Mi. Pleasant, Texas came 
to the Plains in 1914. spring- 
lake lias been tile horn; of itie

annual Friendship Day Tuesday, 
January 30th In the Community 
Center in Littlefield.

Tliisis an annual day whereby 
a ll home Demonstration Club 
mcmbemhrougliout the county 
w ill meet fora salad luncheon 
and liave an afternoon program 
for the public.
The program Tuesday will be 

entitled Wills and Legal Docu
ments. ” This w ill be presented 
by Jerome Kirby, attorney at 
law.The program w ill begin at 
1:00 o 'clock an.' the public is

W.M.U.Vuiu
And JnhfA

ay lot, from a table cen
tered with a Baby Doll arrange 
meat and covered with 
cloth.

Refreshments of Lime Sherbert 
punch and cokes were served 
from a table coveted with a 
white lace cloth snd centered 
wtth a lovely arrangement of 
yellow artificia l flowers. 
Hostesses for the event were 

Mrs. Norman H inchllffe, Mrs. 
J.B.Thomas. Mn. W .A .H a t
fie ld , Mrs. Don Taylor; Mrs. 
Earl Walker. Mrs. Tom m y 
Lively and Mn. Robbins.
The Hostess gift was a gift 

certificate from Earth I>ry Goods.

"E X P L O R IN G  FO O D " 
STUDIED BY 4 -H  
C L U B  M EM BERS

A 4-H Club project Is current-1 
ly being conducted in the home 
M Mrs. Lexie Branscum. The 
group w ill meet at 4 p.m  each 
Tuesday for the next six weeks 
to study Foods. The project is 
entitled "F

Me m ben
E »
t of i

luring Foods."

• W .vS.C.vS. Meet 
Tm dcuj Fox

ĥjudjq

couple ever since their marrUg 
The Hiuton* have three cbild-

e.

Members of the W .S .C .S  of 
the Methodist Church met Tues
day momlng at the church for 
a study entitled "Clirist and the 
Faiths of M en.-'

Mrs. J. L. Hinson and Mrs. 
Billy Johnson led the Interesting 
xudy. The study w ill continue 
weekly forthree more sessions. 
Twelve members attended the 
study meeting.

Members of the W. M. U. of the 
Fim  Baptist Church gathered at 
the church Tuesday, and d iv i
ded into groups and spent the 
time visiting and Inviting area 
folks to attend the 3-day Re
vival beginning Friday at the 
church. They also took church 
census during the day.

Next Tuesday, January 27th 
theWM'J will bringthelr lunch 
and have an all day meeting. 
The group will gather at 9:30 
and spend the momlng working 
in the church. The afternoon 
w ill be spent in a planning 
meeting.
Tnose visiting and taking 

census Tuesday were Mrs. Sandy 
Sanders, Mrs, Pete O'Hair. Mrs. 
Price Hamilton, Mrs. Lillie 
Wuerfleln and Mis. Troy Black
burn.

rteg v
unher77th birthday wtth a co f
fee Wednesday momlng in the 
home of her daughter. Mrs.Ted 
Haberer.
The table was laid with a love

ly cutwork linen cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement of 
American Beauty roses.
German chocolate cake and 

coffee was served to guests Mrs. 
K.H. Belew. M s. E.C. Hud
son. Mrs. Bonnie Haberer, Mrs. 
Lena H lte , Mrs. L. D. W Inders. 
Mn. Mattie Beard, Mrs. Bon
nie Green and Mrs. Clifford 
layman.

rig I
the Club will study 

nutritional value of foods as well 
as how to prepare them. 
Members of the classes are 

Joy Faver, Cam ille Hinchllffe. 
Marilyn Eagle, Terri lnglis. 
Dawn Branscum. Rusty Wade and 
Glen Branscum.

Am ong Those  
W ho A re  III

Mrs. Thurlo Branscum entered 
the WcstPlainsClinic in Mule- 
shoe Saturday for observation 
and tests.

P A R T Y  LINE

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burges*, 
Lauri, Robin.Trisha of Dimmltt 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mrs. Floyd Burgess.

Mr. and Mn. Ruth Johnson 
tiave moved to Lubbock. Mrs. 
Johnson will be working at the 
Pioneer Natural GasCo. In Lub
bock. Mr. Johnson is employed 
at a service nation.

1967 Chrysler New Yorker 
4 Door sedan Turquolse- 
Fully equipped $3650
1967 Plymouth Sport Fury 
Fast BackTurquolse-Fully
equipped

$3495
1966 Chrysler New Yorker 
4 Door Hardtop -  Mint 
Green -  Fully equipped

$2985
1966 olds 98 Luxury Town 
Sedan Whlte/Black Vinyl 
Top -  Fully equipped

$3060
1966 Olds Dynamic 88 4 
Door Sedan White -  Fully 
equipped $2425

1966 Chrysler Newport 4 
Ltoor Sedan Whlre/Red -  
Fully equipped $2350
1966 Ford Galaxte 500 4 
Door sedan Red Fully 
equipped $2155

1966 Plymouth Fury II 4
Door Sedan -  Blue -  Fully 
equlwed $1975

1963 Pontiac Bonneville 2 
Door Hardtop - Brown -  
Fully equipped $1375

1962 Pontiac Star Chief 4
Door Sedan Blue -  Fully 
equipped j 95q

1965 Dodge Custom 880 4 
Door Sedan White - Fully 
equipped $1895
1964 Dodge Cub torn 880 
4 Door Sedan - White - 
Fully 1 quipped $1455

1964 Pontlsc TempeatCua-
tom 4 Door -  Blue -  Fully 
equipped J1450

1965 Mucury Parklane 4 
IXxor Hardtop -  White -  
Fully equipped $1985

|9ftn Hodge 1/2 Tonswept- 
llne -  Loaded $2195

1967 C hevrolet Impalla 4 
Door Sedan Fully equipped

$26 4 5
1967 Hodge 440 V* 4 I * » r  
sedan price low $2595

1963 Dodge Polar* 4 Door 
Sedan price low $1025

1963 Mucury Momerrwy 4 
Door Sedan price low

$1050
1963 Bulck Fleetrx 225 4 
Ltoor Sedan price low

$1575

GARLAND 
MOTOR CO.

720 E. 3rd. littkfla ld
CONTINUES 

AAONDAY 9 A. AA.



Junior High Basketball 
Teams Make It Unanimous

banderson and 
cacliliada local of seven

by Angely 
lnts.

bpringlake-Earth'seighth grade who tallied fot eight, at Brian 
tils remained undefeated fur Sanderson and Bool

l P°l
This was only the second game 
of the season fur the seventh- 
graders, and gives them one win 
and one loss.

The eighth-grade boys nude 
it a conn letc night of victory 
for bprhiglakc-Larth as they too 
landed their opponents turn 
Bovina a one-sldcJ loss by a 
score of 34 to 19. Hoyt Gla ss- 
cock was high pointer In the

&trls remained undefeated lor 
le season as they downed the 
Bovina Muatangettes by a one

sided score of 44 to eight. Bovina 
was never In the game, as Janet 
Britton kept the young Wolver
enes far out of reach, ending the 
game wltha whopping 32points. 
Aiding in the scoring for aprlng- 

lake-Earth was Suzy Temple 
who had six points. U  Donna 
Slgttian tallied for four points 
and Sherry Pitman hit for two 
to round out the total scoring 
of 44 points.
Next game for the eighth-grade 

girls w ill be this Thursday at 
t'lOO p. in. when they w ill play 
the Dimmitt eighth-grade in 
the opcnlngscssiouoftueanniul 
Sprlnglake-Larth junior high 
tournament.

In a prelude to the eighth-grade

cock was high pointer In the 
contest with II points, aided by 
a ll the young Wolverines, as 
each player liad one point or 
more to his credit.
The next game for the eighth 
aders will be this Thursday at 

9:30 p. m. as they meet Anton 
In the opening session of the 
bpringlake-Earth annual Junior 
high basketball tournament.

girl's gams,the bprlnglake'-Earth 
seventn-grade boys downed the 
visiting Bovina Mustangs by 38;'n8J - -
to 19. The top three scorers for 
the local boys were Larry Thomas,

Aron Truelock left Tuesday 
fur a weeks visit in Henderson 
Texas,

Baptist Men To 
Conduct 3 -Day 
R evival
Twoprotn'.nent Baptist laymen 

will conduct a three day revival 
at the First Baptist Church 
in 1-arth beginning this Friday 
evening,January 27th.at 7:30
Mr. C . J.Humphrcy. an Amar

illo  attorney, w ill be the speaker. 
Ills co-worKer and song leader 
w ill be Gibb Welch from Dumas. 
Both of these men are active In 
their respective churches as lay- 
leaders. They devute much of 
theli spare tim e to Texas Baptist 
Men, tlie new organization of 
men that is an auxiliary to the 
Baptist General Convention of 
Texas,

The men of First Baptist Church 
invite everyone to attend the 
services scheduled fot Friday 
and '•aturday at 7:30 P. M. and 
tlie regular services oa Sunday 
at 11:00 A .M . and 7:00 P .M .

case of fire are 257-5461, If 
tills number doesn't answer, 
s Ite ra te  numbers to ca ll are 
257-3471. 257-2321 or 257-3641.

Gary Kelley
President Of 
Explorers
Gary Kelley was elected pres

ident of the local Exploter Scout 
Troop Monday night at a meet
ing In the Explorer Hut.
Tne meeting was called to « -  

del by Davldjaquess, who re
signed as president. After the 
election of Kelley as president. 
Kandy Washington was elected 
to f il l the office of vice-pres
ident.
The group appointed com m it- 1 

tes to look into the possibility 
of conduction a Koad-E-O, ana 
to make plant for a camping 
trip.

TTiere were 16 Explorers pre
sent and the leader. Dean Fuahee.

Mrs.J.J. Davis 
Injured Friday
Mis. J.J. Davis was Injured in 

a freak accident following 
school Friday afternoon.
The accident uccured as Mrs. 

Davis, a Junior High teacher, 
'ad  just arrived home from 
school and was preparing to 
drive her car Into tlie garage, 
at she was attempting io open 
tlie garage door, the car gears 
slipped setting the car In mo
tion. She was knocked from 
tier feet by tlie garage door and 
the car ran over tier right side.

The car, after running over 
Mrs. Davis, jumped a curb and 
smashed Intuthe house and de
molished the rear entrance.

Mis. Davis managed to get 
tothecarand turn the ignition 
off. She proceeded to move 
toward the road for lie Ip, as 
Junior High Principal, C ecil 
Slover, and Ills family passing 
saw tier and stopped.

The couple called tier hus
band. M '. Davis at school and 
her daughter, Mrs, kussell
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I their mother Mrs. Eula Wiltford HemisFair '€8 in San Antonio, 
Sunday, M-s. W. it ford Is a is the tallest in the western

patient at the Amherst 11 ospiul. hemisphere.
, ,, ___ __ an  Antonio is celebrating its

blit. Bill Struve of Hereford Ttic 622-fool tower of the 250th anniversary during
and Mrs. W.R. Boone visited Americas, focal point o f H em isFa ir*68. 8

P A R T Y  L INE

SOUTH PLAINS 
HOSPITAL-CLINIC

Announces Their 
ANNUAL MEETING
Saturday, January 27 

At 2P.M .

Open House 
Today At Flagg 
Fertilizer

EVER YO N E  

IS IN V ITE D  

TO A T T E N D

Meeting to be 
in the

Amhers t High 

School Auditorium

When End Of The Year Bills Stack Up -

to* *  *» w  no'

lOW*

to bring your
C U R R E N T  

B IL L S  
Up  TO D A T E

V

It was a great Hol iday but 
now you ' re  wondering where  
you ' re  going to get the money 
to pay al l  those bills ! Help is
as near as your phone.............
just give us a cal l.  On approved 
credit ,  a loan can be arranged 
with payments to suit you!

With A Loan
UpTo 1,000

FROM

The Friendly People
AT

WI-PLAINS CREDIT 
CORPORATION

)06 W. Bedford Dimmitt,  Texas H ione 6 47 -J4lS

Scouting 
in Earth

Cub Scout Den 2 met Friday 
a fte moon at the local Sc out but. 
The meeting was opened with

Haberer, of Pleasant Valley 
ipan

Davis, In rushing net to the
Mr. Slover accompanied tfr.

Open House is slated Thursday, 
(today) January 25th at the 
Flagg Fertilizer and chemical 
Company. Hours are set from 
1 to 6 P .M .
The Open House Celebration' 

was set to mark the 10th anni- 1 
versarv of the Company.

Tlie Management of tne firm 
extends an invitation to area 
people to attend the celebra
tion.

M atlockElected  
To Head Local 
FireDepartm ent

Members o f the Earth Volunteer 
Fire Department met recently 
and elected new officers to serve 
during 1968.

Those elected were Bud Mat- 
lock,chief: E. K. "Skeeter" Mo- 
Alpine, assistant chief and Bob 
Below, seerctary-treasurer.
Tea mcaptaini appointed were 

Truman Laymanano Larry Wea
ver.
Telephone numbers io  c a ll in

the Salute to the Flag. 
Following the opening cere-
tiool 
ml 
lie s 
rork 

ject.

xiy, tlie group sang songs, 
and played games. Following 

singing tne games the cubs 
keif on their piggy bank pco-

the
woe

Refreslimsnts were served by 
Steve Green.
Present fot the meeting were 

Koycc Jordan, Steve Oreen, 
W illiam  Flares, and Richard 
Rodriquez.
Den mothers present were Mrs. 

Bobby D. Green and Mrs. Dud 
Cliesncy.

Amherst hospital where exrays 
proved she had three broken 
ribs and her right lung was 
punctured.
According to a report Tues- 

I day there was some bleeding 
and congestion m her hag. 
Her condition at press time 
was considered to Dc much Im
proved.

Mrs.  Lewis Assumes 
Duties As Bookkeeper 
For  P ioneer  Gas Co.
Mrs. Wilson Lewis las been 

employed as bookkeeper for 
Pioneer NaturalGasCompauy in 
Eatth. She began tier duties 
there last Tuesday.

Mrs. Lewis and her husband 
have resided in Larth for the 
past 17 years. The couple have 
tout children. M c la ll h .a 
sophomore student at bptiuglake- 
Barth, Sirmal 14, a Freshman,

Cub Scout. Dan 6 met Tuci- a,ld N®**1* «  fourth grader.
day afternoon and began work 
on their chlpwoudcarvin 
The meeting was opened with

Qaincy 10, a fifth grade student 
■ 9. a fourth grai 

M il. Lewis was named Woman

Joe Bob Owens leading the Pledge 
to the flag.

The Cubs worked on their pro
ject and played games.
Following tne meeting, Randy 

Bills served Refreshments to the 
group.

Those present fur the meeting 
were Scotty Hopping, Dickie 
Brownd. Gary Stephens, Cokie 
Hopping, Joe Bob Owens, Ron
nie Thomas and Kandy Bills.

Den Mothers present to super
vise the cubs were Mrs. Tom ny 
Bills and Mrs. Eva.Hopping.

of the year last year at the 
Chamber of Commerce Banquet. 
She is neighborhood cl airmiiu 
for the girl scouts.

M;. and M i.  Evertt Patterson 
visited in Portales Sunday with 
Mr, and Mrs. Jo Patter 
celebrate their first wedding 
anniversary.

LEAR  JET-  C O M P L E T E L Y  P O R T A B L E - A C / D C

Stereo Tape Player
Plus . . . F ree  Rechargeable

Battery Pack
DURING THIS SALE.

Modern Walnut Cabinet Radio Stereo TV

Home Theatre -Reg.  $4)9 .95 *379 Only WT

15 P iece  - D resse r ,  M i r r o r ,  BC Bed, Matt ress ,  Box Springs 
Sofa, Chair,  ) Occasional  Tables,  and 5 Pc .  Dinette

Household Group *299
Pecan-4 P iec es  with Our Best Mattress fci Box Springs

Bedroom Suite s469
2 P iece  - Spanish Style

Livinqroom Suite k, , , u , un.n *159

Automotive Parts Entire Stock 
Save Up To BO %  off

STEREO
M orse .  . .  Modern or Early Am er ican  

Rad io -Record  Changer Combo 
Regular $199.95 144

I^i w son - Gas - Choi c e o f  Colors

30” Range ^ ^ . 9 5 167 w t

NOTHING
D O W N FAMILY MART, INC.

U P  TO )fe

MONTHS 
TO P A Y

On The East Side of  the Square in Dimmitt

The local 4th and ah grade 
Girl Scout Patrols met Wednes
day,January 17th,at the Scout 
Hut, and completed require
ments for their dramatics badge. 
The girls also began work on 

their Trefoil badges, A i a part 
of the requirement for tlie T re
foil badge, the group was d i
vided into smaller groups and 
performed skits.
Pamela llockenberry served 

candy bars to the following girls
who wore ip i— dinat rank
grade Patrol, Karen Eagle .Fon
da Goodwin, Kleta Haberer, 
Kelley Haydon,Camilla Hinch- 
liffe , Pamela Hockcberry. 
Kesha Lewis, Mary B. M ania 'll. 
Margaret Street and Peggy 
Cantrell.

FIfth grade Patrol. Joy Faver, 
Karen Kemper, Ruth Street, 
Judy Herrlage. A iice Fay Adrian 
and Kathleen Anderson.
Leader:, present were M-s. 

Donald Street and Mrs, C .C , 
Goodwin.

Wk/tfA Cooking

Monday-

Meat salad sandwiches, vege
table soup, peanut buttei and 
crackcn.cocoanutcake. milk.

Tuesday-

Creamed chicken. Buttered car
rots, engliih pea salad, pine
apple up-slde-down cake, hot 
rolls, butter, and milk.

Wcdncsday-

Ptitn pie, white beans, com bi
nation salad, (rutted jcllo. 
cookies.ccmbread,butter, milk.

Thursday-

Chicken fried rtcak and gravy, 
buttered com,buttered spinach, 
chocolate cake, chocolate 
Icing, wheat rolli, butter and 
milk.

f t  M a y

Hamburgers, oven fried potatoes, 
catiup, lettuce, tomatoes, 
anions,pickles, peach cobbler, 
atange jucle and milk.

CHAM PLIN O ILS ALE
Nowin Progress • ToContinueThrough February 15

-BRAND-
Tran Season
Deluxe
LPG
Hi-Vi
CM0
S-3

TRANSMISSION OIL
IHC Transmission 

John Deere 303

-55 GAL.DRUM-
'6595 
'4695 
‘3995 
s3995
54095

W S
Tube Grease (Tubes) 'IO 19 
Tube Grease (Moly) '1419

I 55 GAL.
5C A 95

'7495

-CASE
SJ90

'619 
'519 
'519
5490

5019

30GAL.
5 29 *5

'4 1 ’ s

5 GAL
'569
IJ69

T S tTTfT
There w ill be a ttock holder's 

meeting at Dimmit Wheat 
Growers In Dimmitt. Wednesda> 
January 27th at 10:00 A .M . 
Lunch w ill he served after the 
meeting.

DripOil 390 Plus Drum Deposit 
5 Gallon Cans( New) s295

$S. 00 per  Deposit, Per  Drum Must Be Charged On All SS And 0̂ Gallon Drums, 
If Customer Has No Drum To Exchange At T ime Of Sale. All P r i c e s  Include t.  ̂
P er  Gallon Federa l  Sales Tax .

A L L  SALES CASH AND C A R R Y ,  CHARGE S ALES  UP  TO 10 DAY ACCOUNTS  
W I L L  BE A C C E P T A B L E .  BUY AS M A N Y  AS T WO  CASES AND GET  A FREE 
CASE.  _______________________

I I N o r g a s  |

Nor them  Propane Gas Co
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REGISTER TO VOTE ! !

SIMPLY C U P  (X T  THE FOKM HI U M  AND MAIL f l  INTO THfc COUNTY I AX-ASSESSOR COLLIXT UK. L flT L L F IL L D  AND YOU ARU ASSURLD OF A RIGHT TO VOTE.

v o t i n g  p b i c i m c t  
(NUMIII OB MAMI)

APPLICATION FOR VOTER REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

____________ COUNTY, TEXAS

Name

*61

M
Mean Ne STreet

SIX OCCUPATION

Date

RFD B o *
xi»C.4.
N . -

U N G T H  or M S IO IN C I T IA K J

Month Oar Yaar

CITY
■ IRTHPlACi (»TATI OR COUNTRY)

Jf under 21. show dote of birth

If resident of ftofe less than 1 yeor. show dote of o rrivc l 

If resident of county less than 6 months, show dote of orrival

M o il V oter Registration Certificate (1 ) to above perm anent address (2 ) to my tem porary oddress of 
(.1) hold for delivery to me in person Sink* •'•lamiRM •kick ere not applicable i

I understand thot the g iving of false inform ation to procure the registration of o voter is a felony

* * Ne one too act •« one ii«n ter enetfcer o*capf kuabend
wi#a talker mafkrr pen er Paw«kter A pant nail be BMlilMt

CITIZENSHIP

Native Morn* Q ] Noturalnad Q]

* Inclwdos foreipn Bern et 
American parents

Slfoetiire et epplicent er eaeat'*
Nate Return this application te the County Tot A »m »o r 
Cel lector Agent's address , — ..........

Agent's relationship to applicant

THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED IN PUBLIC INTEREST BY:

a r * - 3 ^

k

i

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
+
**********
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
♦
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
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*
*
*
*
*
♦
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

♦
*
♦
*
*
*
*
*
♦
*
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"THIS and THAT"
From Circle-Springlake-Olton

By M n.Tpm  Manic II

Paul Featherlngill remains in 
Lubbock Osteopathic Huapltal 
where he was admitted January 
12th. Hls condition is reported 
to be Improving,

Mrs, L ,II, Elkins was admitted 
last wecktoa Lubbock Hospital. 
At this writing she was permitted 
no company.
V , O, llarrod returned to hls 

home Saturday after remaining 
about two weeks in Lubbock 
Methodist Hospital. He is now 
permitted to sit up a few min* 
utes three times each day.

Mr. and Mrs. H .H . Cain. Jr. 
and J. T.Gibson were in Lubbock 
Saturday.
Kathy Richardson of Lubbock, 

formerly of Earth, visited Sun
day wltn Mr, and Mrs. Fred 
Adrian and Kandy,

Mrs. L, A,George accompanied 
her brother and sister-in-law.

Mr. and M s. John Lalng to 
Arizona where at Tucson she 
w lllv is lt her sonand w ife, Mr, 
and Mrs. Fred L, George.

Linda James wasable to return 
to school Friday after being 
absent M mday through Thursday 
because o f illness.
G .ll ,  Wood attended funeral 

services Monday at Portales, 
N. M .forhissister-ln-law, Mrs. 
Alpha Wood, 79, Others attend
ing were Mrs. V .G . Wood of
Springlake. O. T . Wood of 
Littlefield, M1-. and Mr*. Ray
mond Wood and Mr. and Mrs,

r Political
Calendar

Arthur Wood of Cuttuu Center.
Connie and Chuck Kennedy, 

daughter and son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T .C .  Kennedy, are ill 
because of deep chest colds.

MnryAigaki is home for a few 
days from West Texas State 
University. She. her sister, 
Barbara and Connie Brown, 
daughter of Mr.and M s. G.E. 
Brown Jr. saw "Gone With The 
Wind" in Lubbock Saturday.
M iry and Barbara are daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Aigaki. 

Mrs. Tom Stanseliand Grand-
and Mrs. Henry Aigakl.

8B CLASS FAVORITES of Springlake-Earth Junior High School are Donnie Wueat and Janet Britton.

Fo r
State Representat ive  

Distr ict  72 
B I L L  C L A Y T O N  

(R e -  Elec t ion)

For
Distr ic t  Attorney 
154th Judicial Dis. 

JACK  YOUNG 
(Re-  Elect ion)

Fo r  Lamb County 
Tax A s s es so r  

Co l lec tor

H E R B E R T  DUNN 
(R e -E lec t ion )

For  Lamb County 
Sher i f f

DUB M cNEESE 
DON H A T L E Y

For  Castro  County 
Sheri f f

H ENRY M Y ER S  
O G L E T R E E

daughter, Christie Carson of 
Hugaton, Kansas, called Tues
day in the home of Mrs, stauscll's 
son-in-law and daughter. Mi. 
and Mrs. Dwight Joiner Jr. of 
Dimmitt.

Mrs. Nannie Hunt of Denison 
cam e Sunday to visit her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex V. Jenkins, and her 
grand daughter and fam ily Mr. 
and Mrs, Sonny Adam;. Bill 
and Winona.

Glenn BTown spent Friday night 
in Plalnview with his grand
parents, Mi. and Mrs. C .W . 
V ititow. Glenn's mother and 
brother. Mis. G.E. Brown Jr. 
and M|ke visited Saturday in 
the Vititow home.

Recent v isitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
N . W. Linesay.Howard and Ro
land were Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Hart of Hart, Ricky MTls of 
Spade, Mr. and M-s. Tom ny 
Sparkman,Kirk and Kevin and 
M i. and Mrs. Bill Warner all 
of Hereford.

M rs.O .T . Wood of Littlefield 
spent Sunday with her daughter 
and fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. T .C . 
Kennedy. Karen, Chuck and 
Connie.

Mt.and M.-S. Alva Kersh were 
in Am arillo Sunday visiting 
Mis. Kersh's aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and M-s. Harvy Huguley.

Mr.and M-s. Leon Hair return
ed recently from Southern C a li
fornia where they visited their 
son and daughter-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Hair, They 
also visited their daughter and

fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
tathstrom and children. Mr. 
and M'S. Hair also spent some 
time with M s. Hair's mother 
and sister. Mis. Tom  Ellis and 
Mis. E. K. Shippard.

Calvin Graham, Bill Gary and 
Weldon Daniels called Sunday 
to see V .O . Hatrod.

Friday evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Kennedy were 
theirsonsand fam ilies. M .and  
Mrs. T . C . Kennedy, Karlr 
Chuck andConnie and Mr. and 
M s. Leslie Kennedy. Kathy and 
Jimmie of Hart were visitors of 
James' parents, Mr. and M s. 
L.B Kennedy.

Laura Akin, who is attending 
Texas Tech, spent the weekend 
with her pretits, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Akin,
Mr. and M-s. Dale Chitwood. 

Joe Dale and M xite were in 
Lubbock Friday.
M .and  Mrs. A. Dewey Moses 

and Carla were luncheon guest* 
Sunday of Mrs. M isos' niece and 
fam ily. M-. and M-s. Curtis 
Surley, Hhonda, Judy and Darrell 
of Plalnview.

Mi. and Mrs. J. A. Welch vis
ited Sunday in Enochs with 
Welch's brother and sister- 
in-law, M-. and Mrs. W illie 
Welch,and Gary who was home 
on leave from l naval bate in 
Florida.

Mt.and M's.Johnny Muses of 
Arlington spent the week-end 
with Mr. and M s. J.J. Muses. 
Visiting in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. L. L. Laduke Sunday
were their grandchildren Lynn, 
Juuy and Pani Wilkinson of Lub
bock.

Mis. James Carson, Christie 
and Angela of Hugocon, Kansas 
returned horn: Friday after vis
iting several days with M .and  
Mrs. Kayman Carson and M'. 
and M-s. Tom Stansell.

M .and  M's. Guy Vaughn were 
in Lubbock Monday for check
up tro;:. Vaughn's physician 
following surgery a few days a-

M s, G. E. Thommsrson for
merly of Earth has been visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Robert iluck- 
abee of Granby, Missouri. Mrs. 
Tnommarson was notified re
cently of the Jcath of tier sister. 
Nannie, whom many residents 
of this area will remember. M . 
and M s. Robert Huckabce took 
Mis. Thommarsou to Aouth 
Texastoattend funeral services 
for her sitter.
Guests Sunday for Mr. and M-s. 

Ben F. Parrish were Mr. and 
M s. Olan Riley of Canyon.
Mi. and M s. Kay Ganeliart 

returned Sunday for Oklahoma, 
it Ana dark* they visited Mr, 
Gahehart's sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
0*Bflant. At Dinger they were 
guests of Mrs. Gaheliart's brother 
and sister-in-law, M .  and 
M s. Clinton Scott. In Oklahoma 
City M s. Gabeliart spent sev
eral days as a p t le n l in ac lin ic  
for tens. In that city the Gabe- 
harts were guests of M s. Gabc-

hart's mother and sister, M s, 
Ina Smith and Mrs. Joe Wright.
Among out of town relatives 

who attended funeral services 
for J.C . Dear were hi* slaters 
and fam ilies, M .  and Mrs. Guy 
Purselley and Margaret and Mr. 
andM rs.C .D . Nichols and Chris 
of Fort Worth. Also attending 
were M s. Dear's brother, Ben
nett Ogden of Houston, and her 
sister M s. Elsie Nix of Corpus 
Christl. Another brother of Mrs. 
Dear was here from Amarillo. 
Mr. and M s. Harold Ogden and 
Fem. L>thcr relatives present 
were M-. and M s. Orville Dear 
of Fort Worth. Mi. and Mrs. 
James Dear and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Dear and Mike of Lub
bock. M .  and M s. Joe Ship- 
man of Muleshoe. Reese Lowery 
of Littlefield. Mr. and M s. 
McShann of Shallowatcr and 
M s. Georgia Lowery of Sudan.
Mi.and Mrs. J.F. M iller and 

Mt.and Mrs. W .E .M iller were 
in Plalnview Sunday afternoon 
vlifting the lattercouple's daugh
ter. Jaughtcr-in-Uw, and

gtnc
Jaughtcr-in-Uw, 

granddaughter. M'S* Terry M .l- 
ler, Mrs. Elza M .ller, and 
Stephanie Lynn who is about 
2 } weeks old.

M;. and Mrs. Doyle Pinson 
visited in Pbinvicw  Saturday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
R.E. Willis teller guests In the 
Willis* home were M .an d  Ms. 
Jackie Pinson also of Pbin- 
view.
Harry M ix Thomas, student 

of South Plains Junior College

was a guest Friday night of Jim 
Smith.

Mr. and M s, E,S, Huckabce 
were luticheun guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mis. Vance Eates.

Mrs. L.B, Kennedy talked to 
her daughter, M s. Bill Ayers 
of Anderson Mo. Sunday even
ing. Mrs. Ayers who has been 
ill several months is now able 
to walk. Fur sometime she was 
in a wheel chair.
M i. and Mrs. Tom  C, Smith 

recently attended tile funeral 
services for Earl Springer of 
HaleCenter. Mr. Springer had 
resided in that area many years. 
Visiting Sunday with Mr. and 
M s. Bert Stewart were their 
son and fam ily, Mr, and Mrs. 
Wally Stewart. Toby and Twy- 
leue of Clovis New Mexico. 
C ec il Bunch, who Is a student 

of the school of Preaching at 
Lubbock Sunset Church of 
Christ, preached Sundayat 
spring lake Church of Christ.

K.W, Fannin is expected to re - 
main several days longer In the 
University liospital in Lubbock.

Mt.and Mrs. Roy Byrd o f South 
Dakota visited recently with Mr. 
and Mrs. Church Edgln.
Visiting Sunday with Mr. and 

Mrs. M iller's sisters, Miss Mtble 
Gladden and M s. Ina Gilbert 
of Burkburactt, and Mrs. John 
Campbell of Jacksboro. Other 
guests were Mrs. M tier's brother 
and sister-in-law,Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Gladden of Cortez 
Colorado.

Mi.and M s. Harold Fox, Laura, 
Jitn. David and Billy o f San Jon, 
New Mexico visited Saturday 
and Sunday with M s. Fox's sister 
and fam ily, M .and  Mrs. Buddy 
Hedges, Jan, M ike. Pat. Joan 
and Gay.

Mti. W .P. Hedges visited re
cently in Fort worth with her 
daughter, Mrs. J. R, Mannely.

Mi. and Mrs. Leroy Bodkin of 
Hereford and children were guests 
Sunday of M-s, V ,P . Hedges.

OLTON BROWNIE TROOP TAKES 
TRAIN RIDE

The members of Ulton Brownie 
Troop '20 supervised by their 
leaders, Mrs, Garbnd Ruse. 
Mis. J.P.Nafzger, and M's. Don 
Huguley rode the passenget 
train from Littlefield to Lubbock 
Wednesday evening, January 
17th. Points of interest were the 
baggage coach, the lounge 
which contained the snack bat 
and the drinking fountain. 
Brownies who made the trip 

were Pam N ifzger, Rhonda 
Parsons, Nancy Britton; Kim 
Rose. Jeanne Lloyd. Dotiice 
Aulgley. Jancttia Hacicier.Jan
et Overman, Sharon O 'Neal, 
V icki Mills, Janet Huguley. 
Sherri Hutson, Lucy Kamos, 
Elizabeth Criswell and Carb 
Lockett.
Ttirec Brownies who could not 

go because of Illness were la - 
dene Dudley, Connie Kennedy

and Pam Reaves.
M s. Dan Quigley, her daugh
ter Sharon, her son Darryl, 
Stacey Hugley, Clay Rose and 
Preston Hugley were others who 
went on the excursion.

Mis. Percy Parsons.M's. V e i-  
noti Britton and Dan Quigley 
took their carsto Lubbock where 
they met the party for the re
turn to Ulton after cokes at the 
H l-De-Ho.

JUNIOR GA NEWS

Tnc Junior High Girl's auxil
iary of the Ulton First Baptist 
church met Monday afternoon 
at four o 'clock in me church. 
The opening song was" We've 

a Story to T e l l . ' it was voted 
toname this local organization 
the Sarolyn Hensley junior 

G-rls Auxiliary in honor of a 
lady missionary who is now 
working in Brazil.

Kun oamett led the calendar 
of prayer. As their mission 
action the group took children's 
religious books to the local 
Doctor's offices and to the 
reception room of the commu
nity Hospital and clinic. Then 
the girls returned to the church 
for refreshment*.
Girls attending the GA, 

meeting wen jeenali Lyno 
Gunter, Kim Barnett, Debbie 
Vaughn, Melanie Cowart, bsa 
Duncan and Danue II slges. 
Mis, Russell strain is the lead
er.

Springlake Lions 
Has Dinner 
At Lubbock
Members of the Springlake 

Lions Club and their wives met 
for dinner Saturday night at the 
Grid Iron in Lubbock.

The dinner climaxed an 
attendance contest fat the 
months of October and Nrreem- 
ber with Dewaync Jones and 
u .M . t.leavmger as team cap
tains. Dewayne Jones, 'wascap- 
tain of tile loosing team, tills 
team paid for the dinner.

Special guests Included M . 
and Mrs. Charles King of Lam- 
esa, District Governor of District 
2T2 also M . and Mrs. Corbin 
of la  mesa and Uons Queen 
Linda Packard and her esc on 
Gary Ha beret.

Thirty three attended the 
event and enjoyed the dinner 
and fellowship.

J  Our Boys * 
Jin  Service J

W T H  U .S. COMBAT AIR 
FORCES, Vietnam— Airman
First CUss Gerardo Hemaudez, 
son of Mrs.Paub Hernandez of 
Earth, is on duty at Tan Son 
N iut Air Base. Vietnam.
Airman Hernandez, a security 

policeman, is a member of the 
Pacific Air Forces.

Before his arrival in Vietnam, 
tie was assigned to Randolph Air 
Force Base.

Ttie airman is a graduate of 
Sidney Lanier High School. Ills 
wife. Sue. is tlie daughter of 
Mi. and M s. Vernon Huffman 
of Mobile Alabama.

U .S , ARMY, KOREA— Army 
Specialist Four Taft E, Finch, 
20.son of Mi. and Mrs, Robert 
Finch of Earth, was assigned as 
an artilleryman in the 6tli bat
talion of the 2nd Infantry D lv- 
isun's 37th Artillery, in Korea 
on November 28th.

SPRINGFIELD— Seaman Ap
prentice Kenneth E, Jones, 
L'SNR, son of M\ and Mrs. 
James E. Jones of near Spring
bke . is serving a huard the light
uided missile cruiser USS
pringfleld homeported in Nor

folk. Virginia.
The Springfield it the Flagship 

for Commander Second Fleet 
and is scheduled to participate 
in fleet exercises in trie coming 
months.
AtriD to Fort Lauderdale,Fb. 

and Guantanamo Bay, Cuba is 
included in the proposed sche
dule.

State W in s  F irst
A i r  Control Case
The first case filed under the 

'-lean Air Act was won by 
tlie state. So ruled the Slst 
District Court, for the Texas 
Air Control Board, In a suit 
against Harris County garbage 
dump operators.

W .tli a finding of air pollution, 
tlie trial court ordered seven 
dump operators to convert to 
landfill operations, and told two 
tocease operations, put out all 
fire*.and cover all wastes with 
din.

Southwestern 
Expo, Fat Stock

Show Dates Set
"Prospective exhibitors," said 

Watt, "should study the new 
premium list carefully to tee 
what rule changes may apply 
to them. " He reports there have 
been many changes in rules, 
ebsses and premiums for the 
Stock Show's 72nd edition. 
Dates of the '68 Exposition are 
January 26 thru February 4. 
Copies of the '68 Premium 

List are being sent to previous 
Fort Worth Stock Show exhibi
tors. Others desiring Premium 
List and entry information should 
write to tlie Southwestern Ex
position and Fat Stock Show,

W. R. Watt, president and 
manager of tlie southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show, 
has announced tlie publication 
of the show's 1968 Premium 
List.

M .  and M s. JackCeayand 
daughter of Lubbock 
weekend in the home 
ent» tiie V .T ,  Goochs.

M .  and M l .  Tom.ny Barlow 
of Denver C ity, Texas were 
visiting in the tlvln  Barlow and 
L, O. Buckner homes over the 
weekend.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY: A 
beautician, write or call Lu
c ille  Cherry'221 East Date A ve
nue. Mulesfioc, Pli one 272-3632.

1/18/T.F.C.

FOR SALE-Good 8" Irrigation 
Pump-woodlined tubing 
setting. Am arillo Gear Head 
Donald Sheet Route 4 Dimmitt 
or phone 965-2618.

1 25/T.F .C .

FOR SA LE-Three bedroom brick 
house. Two baths, and den. 
257-4292 11/2/T.F.C.

Income Tax Service. -----
son Lewis. Phone 257-5201 
l/4/4tp.

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom brick 
Mrs W ll-'om e. Urge living room, den 

vilh fireplace. 2 f  baths. Call
257-5351. 12-7-tfc

FOR SA LE

For Sale: Nine C ity lots, south 
of Earth Elevator. Contact 
Citizens State Bank in Earth.

1/18/T.F.C.

WANT TO BUY

W ill pay top prices for your 
used aluminum irrigation pipe. 
Contact T . L. Timmons- 385- 
4487- State Line irrigation— 
Littlefield. 1/4/T.F.C.

PARTY LINE
Mi. and Mrs. Cbrencc Harris 

of Lovington spent UN weekend 
with the Lynn Glasscocla. The 
Harris's are former residents of 
Earth.

FOR SALE

" Need responsible party in Earth 
area to take over payments on 
a 1967 model singer sewing 
machine in 4 drawer walnut 
cabinet. Will z ig -zag . blind 
hem, fancy patterns, etc. Four 
payments at 17.46. Most have 
good credit. WrlteCredlt Man
ager. 114 19th Street, Lubbock, 
Texas. 1/14/T,F*C,

Quality Painting. .
Inter lot-Exterior

No Job Too Small 

No Job Too Urge

United Industrial 
Painting 

Phone 246-3655 
Arnhem, Texas

1/4/tfc

DO M O F L I  M A O  .
t * o - in c h  » o r

liter of Lubbock spent the 
ot her par-

Mn. PhiUlpHaberetand CUta 
were released (torn University 
Hospital in Lubbock Tuesday. 
They had both been patients for 
several days.

rQR RENT: Twobcdtoomhousc, 
carport utility room. $50 per 
month. Phone 257-3011 or 257- 
4821. 6/8/tfc

FOR RENT, House, 4 rooms 
and bath, $35 month. C all
257-2036 or 257-3311.

12/21/tfc

YOU AMI H (ON I NOW

MONUMENTS 
Wmntboro Blue Granite 
While Georgia Marble 

and Others 
Including Bronte fur 

Memorial Park 
Specifications

See or C all Collect 
Percy Parsons. Ohon

Phone 285-2621 or 285-2767 
Frank Ellis, Muleshoe

272-4674

For sale-Sew lng machines— 
We arc franchise dealers for 
Singer. Necchi, NelcoandGood 
Housekeeper. We repair any 
make, scissors and pinking 
shears sharpened Call 272- 
3030in Muleshoe. Texas Har
vey Bass Appliance. 6/1/tfc.

FOR SALE— New and used a l
uminum pipe of a ll sizes - 
SPEED ROLL sprinkler tystems- 
Tow Systenis-Concrete, Plastic 
and high pressure Asbestos - 
Cement pipelines installed. 
Contact State Line Irrigatlixi, 
Littlefield. Mulesfioc and 
Clovis. 11/16/TFC.

FOR RENT: Appliance truck*. 
Taylor Furniture, 257-3231. 
2/23/tfc

BE gentle, be kind, to that 
expensive carpet, clean it with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
poocr $1. Glamour Shoppe. 
Phone 257-5441.

•WSCMtAel. M V O *  CO. 'MO,
■ • • • ■ • I

utomobilc Pans
ISup *iles & Equip.
p.o.r -
lan

B«» 567 
Texas

PAYNE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 246-3351 AMHERST. TEXAS

TRUCK SEATS
EXCHANGED

i s m im u t r  s e r v ic e

MCCORMICK’S
AUTO SUPPLY 

AND
TRIM SHOP
PHONI M S-4535
LITTLEFIELD

TAYLX3R
FURNITURE

G.E. Appliances

Check Our Prices Before 
You Buy 

We Finance

HAMMONS

FU NER AL  HOME

Ambulance Service

Phone 385-5121

LITTLE FIELD  
TEXAS

FEEDERS  
GRAIN,INC.  

DAILY BUYERS  
FOR CATTLE  

FEEDERS  
Federal Storage 
License 3•445 I 

W e Ca n U • e 
Your Grain 

SUDAN UVESTOCK  
and FEEDING CO. 

Phone 227 - 532 I 
Sudan

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL
DIRECTORY

Ta Rett Altered

X r
E A R TH  NEWS-SUN

FIRST STATE BANK 

Dimmitt. T exa s .

EAR TH  N E W S

Your BUICK 
OLDSMOBILE 

DEALER

BROCK MOTOR 
Muleshoe. Texas

Harvey Bass 
Appliance

YOUR DEALER FOR
• FRIGIDA1RE
• RCA VICTOR
• MOTOROLA  
PHONE 2 72-1030 
Muleshoe, Texas

I s ANI1 SI WV CE OE U S HUMPS
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•y Te n n y Bowoei.

Rev. and Mrs. M .D . Durham 
left Monday morning fur Dallas 
to attend tlie Mate Evangelism 
Conference. They also visited 
relatives while there and re
turned home Thursday noon. 
Correction: Rev. and Mrs. M. 

a. Pennington were MM* last 
Wednesday night witn numbers 
of the New Hope Baptist Church 
in Dlmmitt. not Rev. Durham 
as reported.

Ben Louddcr and a neighbor of 
Canyon visited Monday morning 
with his brother. Mr. and M l.
W.E. louddcr.
Dale Fincher got into A u m lllo  

by T . w . \. ro itlfom U  
where lie got lus discharge last 
Sunday, lie  spent two vears in 
Turkey and two years in Japan.
He is die son ot Mr. and Mrs.
B. N. Fincher.

M's. T .B . Dyer of bpringlake 
visited last Saturday afternoon 
with Mrs. J.E. Shirey.
David Harris was on the Hart 

High School "A "  honor roll for 
the third time this six weeks.

Three members of one mission 
action group, Mis. J. Paul 
Waggoner, chairman. Mrs. Roy 
Couard, and Mrs.Alford Crisp 
visited at the Golden spread 
Hons in Dimmitt Monday a Mr* 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Phelan of 
Fleldtnn and Larry Don Phelan 
of Weatherford came Tuesday 
night and stayed until '>aturday 
afternoon witn M l .  Roy Phelan 
and v islt,. J »  it it t ... ms-
pda I.

Roy Phelan w is dismissed from 
Plains Memorial hospital in 
ill Diinni'tt Saturday.
John Spencer was a bo dismissed 

from the hospital m Dimmitt them 
'■aturday. Mrs.

. .
the Plains lew hospital Vvcdiics- 
morning. M/s. Sadler spent 
Tuesday night with Mr. and 
Mi». Ercell Keeler of M aleC .li
ter.

Ms. and Mn. Howard '•jpencer 
•pent Wednesday and W ednesday 
night with M i." Joint -''peucer 
who is still nut over tne flu.
Tltey also visited M:. Spencer 
in the Dimmitt Hospital.

. and M». R.E. lulu 
in Tucumeat i Wednesday until 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Bradley.

■a tad \ is

week. They will live where tlie 
Charles Nutts have been living 
and lartu he place.

Less flu was reported this week 
so far as new cases was concern
ed, but several are still confined 
to their horns* this week.

A little  snow was received 
Thursday night and Friday morn
ing, but there was no accumu
lation. Rain and Jrizzle Friday 
night and '•aturday was record- 
edas.20 with .90 recorded for 
■Saturday night Sunday and '•un
day night.

Randy, Tresa, and Cheryl 
Powell of Dimm tt .pent Friday 
night and Saturday with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Ezell Sadler. Mr. and Ms. 
Jamas Powell a bo spent tlie day 
Saturday.

M’ . and Mrs. Billie king and 
family of Msnuuieut. New 
Mcxlcospent Friday night with 
ills parents. Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
King.

Mi. and Mrs. Bob Ball of i 'It  on 
Visited i little while with Mn*
J. Paul Waggoner Friday ifter- 
noon.
Duug Louddcr attended tne fu

neral services for M:. I'rum ill 
Lowe in Earth Friday afternoon.

Lee Bradley spent Saturday 
night in Farwell with Mr. and 
Mrs. Vemon Scort and boys.
Davidand Stanley Hartls each 

sliowed a hog in the Fat stock 
Show at Am arillo Sunday. M-. 
and M’S. Duard HarrU and sue 
abo attended the show.

M l. i d Mrs, tax Jeokl is went 
to Dentition Tliursday for tlie 
weekend. Her manat* Mrs. 
Ntnnic Hunt came home with 

or a visit.
Wanda Newberry and 

James spent the week-end in 
Tacnmcari with friends and re
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wibon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wibon 
and La Glenda attended a family 
reunion in Lubbock Sunday.
Vencssa Little broke ofl her 

two front teeth and blackened 
an eye in a fall in her horn; 
Saturday.

M*. and M s. C ec il Curtis and 
Debbie visited in Slaton with 
their daughter. Mr. and M s. 
Bill Baker and children from

Good Will Centre 
In Need 01 
ChildrenClot hing

Five members of the Methodist 
V nitli FcUowthlpgroupoperated 
the Good Will Centre in Earth 
Saturday.
The group reported a very slow 

day, with only $3.50 taken in 
during tlie day. The Centre is 
in need of children's clothing 
for infant wear through Junior 
Mml age.

nie five who managed the 
Centre were. Debbie Matlock. 
Kathy Lee. M ikcCow ley, Trc»a 
Glasscock and DeAtine Brock.

Mr. and M s. Frank Wibon of Lubbock visited with her par- 
.ind M iry Lois Loyd o f Header- eats Mr. and M s. Leon Foster 
soil Texas were weekend guests Monday, 
in the H.J, Oil . . .  -  . , , ,
Mary Loyd rc twined until l ues- a,,d f‘17- GDcr» ^  ,n* » “  a» J 
day morning Ktrb were to Ponalcs Sunday

visiting in the ). r. Fie in . I g
Mis. Walter Llem md daughter home.

Party L ine
Mrs. K.E. Barton left Wednes

day afternoon for Lubbock to 
\ i-"it witli her daughter Mrs.v ur
ns sterling. Mrs. Bart on plans 
to fly to Oklahoma City I'fiurs- 
day morning for a months visit 
wrtli her daughter. Mrs. Faye 
Thomas and Mrs. May M>»s.

F : DY ilELMS-'oplio: xe at 'pringlake-Eartli High School lias lust completed a record cabinet 
m t c Industrial Vrt* U cla*>. The cabinet is constructed of pine and has a m iple finish. The pro- iait we 

wceio. C M  : t w . iteti.il used m building the cabinet was $9 .7*. ter M s. H J

M s. J. M. Truelock of i 'Iton
ek with herdaugli'
Gilmore.

Lazbuddie News...
By Mn. C. A. Watson

Friday afternoon until Saturday 
Tlie W.\!s met for business mglit.

Wednesday night with the pres- Mr. and Mn. ichard Mont- 
rdent. Mis. L. B. Bowden in gomery moved from Plains lew 
cliarge. to Luhoock this week, but will

Rex Jenkins had cliarge of the continue as tlie music director 
prayer meeting service in tlie of the church here, 
absence of the pastor. Terry Blanton spent the week-

M*s. Larry SaJlcr and girl, have end with Mr. > J Mn. Gary 
been with Mr. and Mrs. Ted Cowley and children. indy 
CorurdandJuancUe In Dimmitt Blanton vWI»-jl Sunday with 
since Wednesday. Mrs. >adler Hoyt Hestand of Dim nitt. 
has liad the flu. Mr.aud M s.Irving King were

Dana Llppard spent Tiiursdiy honored with a At wedding
night
Ms.

ppatd
ht with Debbie Grider,

and Mrs. Milbum llaydon 
returned home from Weatherford 
Tuesday. They visited with the 
IIaward Bridges while visiting) 
the Raymond Haydons.

Mr. and Mrs. ustry Marne* of 
M evcnvllle moved into the E. •>. 
Ssdler rent house south of the 
store last week-end and this 
w.ek. He will be r; play d 
Dimmitt.
Mr. and Mrs. Joliriny Epperson 

aud faiioly inavcd from Hope*-

anniversary celebration aunuay 
by their cnikireu in the hot:. _ 
of Mr. and Mn. Francis King in 
Amarillo. M .  and Mrs. Billie 
King and family of Mxiument, 
New Mexico were co-hosts, in 
spite of the rain many of their 
friends from "anliandle and 
Amarillo came. Those attend
ing from '•unnyside were: Mr. 

in and M:s. Lloyd Blanton, Mr. 
and Mn. C ec il Curtis, and Mrs. 
Ed Thompson.

• ly moved irotn Rope*- ,vtr. 4ud Lloyd Blanton
vtlle  to iht community tlii* w_.te Sunday dinner guests of

Mr, i In. J.R* H irrn re
ceived word Monday January 1> 
that her nepliew Douglas Kolb 
wa* killed iua m'ning accident 
at Tucson, Arizona. Douglas 
h >lh 21 was I  . .wily son of Mr. 
and Mrs. t . it r. >u> of Cole
man. lie  lias one sister. He is 
survived by his wife Clirlstcnc 
and three -m ill children, M-. 
and Mrs, Harris attended the 
funeral of Kolb in Coleman 
Thursday, January 18th.

Members of the Lizbuddie FHA 
had their annual banquet at the 
school cafeteria Saturday night. 
Mexican food w »» served by 
Janie Harvey and Le»a Gale 
Elliott Mil grade student* and 
Geinie MrGe'ice and Rlionda 
Tncdet from the 7th grade. A 
stuffed dummy to represent the 
Spanish wearing a colorful 
sf>awland huge Mexicanliat was 
the highlight of the decorations, 
small ikvexlcan hats were placed 
by tlie plates to carty out tlie 
decor. Favors were anung the 
oilier anractive decorations 
bearing the Spanish theme. A 
group of 'irl folk singers from 
Frtoua eutcita hied during the 
banquet.
Those attending the Texas

Dillas Monday and Tuesday of 
last week from Lazbuddie were 
Rev. and Mr*. Calvin Beach,
Mt. and Mrs. Euel M tchell.
Mr. aud Mis. Wesley Bames,
Mr. and Mrs. John Agee and 
Mr. and Mss. Gene Smith.

Little 7 year old Mike Windham 
is recuperating at home tills 
week after receiving facLil in- 
mrics when he was kicked by a 
tone at the stock show ill
Xinarillo Saturday. He was rush- adopted child in Ceylon anoint

Higu Plains Training Center In

FHA Girls Net 
'HOFromDinner
Men v  r of the local r .H . .

chapter Wore hostos* It a I 
ekeii dinner Sunday in tlie school 
cafeteria, T ''e  group served 
approxm. itelv 25 peop le ,:...ik
ing i  profit of $1-10.00 on the 
project.
Mrs. Marie Mover, FHA advisor .

- uj i v group md severs 
itable prorccts. and tlie fund, 
would be divided am xig  them, 
she mentioned the Chapter's

I,J. G ill ■ its . Mr*. J. 
M. Truelock, and Aron True
lock were In Clovis Tliursday.

Hie F*ll* ■. Sweetht art 
quot has been scheduled fix 
February 17tti In the 'choo l
Cvfeterla,

This Is Ourr a
Olin

10 th Year
IN BUSINESS AT 

FLAGG, TEXAS
Thanks For Your Business 

Throughout The Years
OFL'N HOUSE 
W I L L  BE 
THURSDAY,  
JA N U A R Y  25 
1 to 6 P .  M.

Fertilizer & Chemical Co.
Flagg, Texas Phone: 647-2241

cdto a hospital in Am arillo fur 
treatment. It was believed at 
first lie received a broken law 
but xrays proved no bones broken. 
MU c is tne son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Scotty W.ndliam, Lazbuddie,

. .
-

gagement of their daughter, 
viaron Elaine to Max Eubanks.

M . a - Mn. J. i . Lu- 
banks, Lazbuddie. The bride 
elect is a Msnior at Bovina high 
school and the prospective 
groom ‘s a student at Junior 
C allegeal Levelland. Hie cou
ple pun a June Wedding. 

Lizbuddie women ate invited 
-

classes pbuucJ for February. 
Tuc deadline for enrolling is

IKi

Plalnviewas two of the projects.
visigroup will visit the 

High Plain* "raining < cntei dur-
"  i*  "  ' P  ' Week, 

I’lie

The local sjroup will 

mg National F.l
\prll 1st through the <th. 
localgirls plan to bake cookie* 
md t i l  e supplies for the lid—
rcn. AdnrnUtrator* 
Center aie 1 ir. But 1

at the 
aud Mrs,

rmstrong,both have c\pr.:»ed
the need for supplies 
elilldreii to wvxk with.
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OUR NEW 
TELEPHONE 

NUMBER 
IS

2 5 7-2 111

EARTH PUMP & MACHINE INC.
Rex Clayton 257-2561 Wendell Clayton 257- 3457

Biptut Evangelist Convention at January '1st. Any homo milter 
_________________________________  wishingto improve their sewing

M’ . aud Mrs. Giles Tate in 
Amarillo.
07 attended Sunday '•chool 
vitl

day. Mr. and M s. Rictiard 
Montgomery of Lubbock and 
Chuck Lay of Ditntnilt were 
Sunday dinner guests of M '. and 
M’s. Nv>ah spencct aud Ann.

is urged to enrol, according to 
y  111' agent. C tiA e t 

Taylor. Tc

It’sThe “ M -O -S -T" In Entertainment

B U F F E T  S T Y L E  M E A L S  SERVED 

D A IL Y  AND S U N D A Y S .............

Premium Steaks - Excellent Sea Food 
Served In Dinning Room Or Red Carpet Lounge

HOLIDAY INN
For R«*»ervations Call 762-4491 Clovis, Ne*  Mexico

urg(
the County HD agent, C tic  

ylor. T o  register wTite 
Cricket at Boot 608. Farwell 
Texas.
Nli.and Mrs. Ben koelzcrsliavc 
unwed nack to tlie LazbudOie 
area from Da than. The KoelZir* 
were long time residents before
making tlie move about three 
vears ago. We sav welcome 
luOmc Ml. aud Mi*. Koelzet, 
Jai s -nd Judy 

M.. and Mi*. Hubert Dykes. 
Sudan visited the Leon smith 
st. fam Iy Sunday afternoon 
alsothc Leon Smith. Jt. fam ily 
from Clovis were Sunday vis
itors in the homaofhls p.ireuts. 
Mr. and Mis. Leon smith.
Trcassa seaton, daughter of 

Mr. aud Mrs. Jim :.ie So.iton 
tad tlie misfortune of cutting 
cr ' and at the fat stock show 

at latino Murdav* Several 
stitches were required at an 
Amarillo hospital to close the 
wound. Trcassa wa* stiowinc 
tier hog w*icn she accidently 
catne in cotitact with hie eat 
c lip  on tlie animsl causing the 
cut.

Mr. and M s. Dennis Nelson 
and children of Spearman were 
'unday morning visitors in the 
Methodist Church here. They 
visited friends in the area in the 
afternoon.

Mrs. John Seaton is a surgical
patient in the Methodist hospital 
n Lubbock. Stic is said to be 

doing well.
Mn. ( l, N. Jena logs haj >ui- 

gery in the Methodist Hospital 
Thursday of fast week aud is 
said to be recuperating nicely. 
LHi- J. b. Jennings have been at 
’ er bedside and say she w ill he 
able to return home in a few 
days.

Birthday greetings this week 
go to : Hetty Wuiteslde. Gerado 
I ’ lvcra Connie Ilarllu, Connie 

maid, -rt ) -sard. Her
bert w 'lite flek l, Jamas Harvey. 
Jerry Eugeikiug, Angelia Ksy 

' Robert lAjautallia.Matthews and

Parh ] L ine
M’ . and Mr*. Id Bell of Lub

bock were in Earth Sunday vis
iting with friends and relatives

The Lewis Favor fam ily were 
in Lubbock Saturday attending 
to business and visiting.

PROGRESS
LIKE TIM E, 

STANDS STILL
FOR NO MAN

NOTICE

BeThis Bank Will 

Closed Each 
Saturday Beginning 

February  3

^  ime always moves ahead . . .  but progress can go in 

two directions. Here in our community, it's every

body's job to make sure that the* trend is always up, 

for hometown growth and prosperity are built on the

hopes, dreams and deeds of hometown people. Let's 

look to the future with confidence and determination. 

Let's work together, bending every effort toward the 

continuing development of our community and its po

tential. As we consider past achievements, with pride 

in our friends and neighbors, we steadfastly resolve to 

do our share for tomorrow's aims and accomplishments.

“LambCounty’s Fastest Growing and Most Progressive Bank"

mum mn bank
Member F.D.I.C.-Earth

f
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